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C T O R Y  L O A N
N O R T H  S A A N IC H
E n d  of th ird  d ay  in  S ix th  L o an  
E n d  of first w eek  in F if th  L o an
$ 4 3 ,5 0 0
3 0 ,0 0 0
A h ead  of la s t L o an  ( a t  le a s t)  $ 1 3 ,5 0 0  
T o ta l n u m b er of su b sc rip tio n s  to  d a te , 55.
Nine Candidates In
IMPROVE CALL 
SYSTEM  AT 
REST HAVEN
.-\ iiiil^i'evcui rodiii call
sysloin has ju s t  been  coniplotcd at 
Ri‘st Haven Ho.spital by rem oval 
of the  a n n u n c ia to r  board  on the  
lirst boor  to the  n u rse s ’ oflice on 
si 'cond, and a c q u ire m e n t  of a sec­
ond bo ard  now installed on the 
th i rd  door.
C onnec ted  so tluit calls from  
a n y  o f  the  ro o m s  on the .second or 
tliird  flooi's r e g is te r  s im ultaneously  
on both  a n n u n c ia to rs ,  the system 
is a l ie a d y  p rov ing  its eniciency in 
not only g iv ing  iiatient.s b e t te r  
service, but in also saving nurse.s 
i-onsidi'rable walking. Thus, a 
iiiirse leaving any  i-oom on !he 
thii'd i loor  ctin im m ediately  con­
sult the  new  botird for  any f u r th e r  
calls from  im tien ts  on th a t  floor 
and  give j i ro m p t  re sponse  w ithou t  
htiving first to r e tu r n  to  the  oflice 
on the  second floor fo r  in fo rm a ­
tion.
'Phis is p a r t  o f  an  ex tensive 
m o d e rn iz in g  p lan  f o r  th e  hosp ita l  





D uring  th e  la s t  w e e k  we have 
liad o u r  usual activ it ies . T h e  r e ­
m ake  classes still con t in u e  to be 
veryt p o p u la r  and  a r e  /  well at-v
: /acifovdiiig ta  . M o ^ l d a ^ ^  : A p r i l : 2 4 ,  ■ a r e  , a s
Officials of the North Saanich W ar Memorial Park  
Society have every rettson to be optimistic of the outcome  
of the May Queen Contest, for there  are now nine in the  
running and there is yet  t ime to accept  further nominations.
The park committee fee ls  that  the  public will respond  
to this method of r a i s i n g  funds to help maintain the park 
grounds and buildings and po.ssibly add further thereto.
The contest is a very keen one, Ofily a few  votes  
separating many of the candidates.
The committee will ficcept further nominations for  
one week.
Dresses for the '‘Queen” and her attendants will be 
supplied by firms in Victoria.
g : The contest will close at 8 p.m., Saturday, May 20.
C onsecration  A n d  
C onfirm ation
(.I.A.XHH.S, .Apiii CO. .A very 
Ici'gc cungrcgafiun  w-.ia pi-cscnl. al 
.Si. (;i.-<irge’s Churcii, Uangi's, last 
Sunday, .April 2.‘f, w hen the* Bishop 
of till- dioccsc, fju* Pit. Rev. 11. P.. 
Sexton, cousocra ted  t lie churcii on 
St. ( l e o rg e ’s Day, the p a tro n a l  fes- 
lival of file church.
Polluw iug the consecra t ion  the 
Bishop adm in is te r i 'd  th e  r i te  of 
confirm ation to e igh t  y o u n g  can- 
didate.s and in his m ov ing  addro.s.s, 
d irected  to adu lts  as well as young  
peoiiie, re fe r red  to ju v en i le  de­
linquency. wliich lie a t t r ib u te d  to 
the lack of re lig ious influence in 
the home.
The fo llowing c a n d id a te s  w ere  
pr<-sented for e o n t i rm a t io n ;
.Sylvia 1. t ' l 'o f lon ,
•loan Wilson,
P a tr ic ia  Taylor.
.Audrey Melczewski,
T helm a M orten ,
T h eresa  Rogers,
Donald  Layard .




T he April bus iness  m e e t in g  of 
the  H.M.S. E n d e a v o u r  C h a te r ,  1 .0 . '  
D.E., wa.s field a t  th(‘ hom e of Mrs. 
P ra n k  H unt.
, A l e t t e r  f r o m '  the  war .service 
convener  \vas read !).v the regent, 
s ta t in g  the;, g r e a t  need  fo r  Held 
com forts ,  also fo r  c lo th ing  for
1 KNOW  
EXACTLY WHAT 
DAD’S  DREAM ING  
A B O U T  - -  
HE J U S T  GOT HIS
VICTORY
B O N D S  t o d a y /
Gandidhtes nominated to date: and their standing, B rita in  and Polish ehildreiL
foliow.s : > /;/::. T:T t . . ;. /
■,L;, \ ■; ..1 .;;YVG'NES;'4<NU'rSEN— Stiuient.
2̂. 'M:AR1 a n : GARDNER— student.'/ ' ■ ,
: ; : l /:VIOLETjYEOMAN— Stifdent.: / ;■ /
; L OLIVE EGERTON— Repipsenting  R:C.A,F. Wives,  
n. DOROTHY NORBURY— Student,  
f i .  DOROTHY VILLERS— Student.
7. FRANCES MORREY — Canteen Worker. Officers’ 
jMess,;4LC.A.F.Y, ■
8. THELMA OLSEN— ‘‘Hello Girl,” Sidney Exchange,
9. CORPORAL GAY McM ASTER— R.C.A.F.
OTHER LISTS
SOLICITED
A list of nam es of  m en and wo 
men in the  Rorvice.s f ro m  N o rth  
Saanich oi' w h o s e  n e x t  of  k in  ri'- 
side in N orth  Saan ich  a re  pu b l ish ­
ed in t ins issue, if any of y o u r  
family a re  now overseas  p lease 
leax'e ihe iidflre«R at Ihe Review 
oHiee. T hese  a r e  o f ten  asked  fo r  
hy inle.resteil p a r t ie s  and o rganizu- 
tions. W e  do no t keep  ad d resses  
of those se rv ing  in C anada ,  owing 
to Hie fac t  tluiy m ove a ro u n d  so 
miieii, in it would like the nam es 
and  what b ran ch  o f  th e  service 
in which they servo. This l is t  of 
names is from N orth  Saan ich  only, 
.•\ list from any  o th e r  district, or 
edaml where  the  Review c ircu la te s  
will he imblifdied if compiled ami 
f'.ent, to tiH,
Help the  K, of P, c ig a re l te  fund  
by a l ten d in g  the dance S a tu rd a y  
rtiglil in K, of P, Hall.  Advt,
S m all S ale  R ealizes 
S um  O f $ 4 1 .3 0
f lA N G E S ,  April 2(1. • - A small 
and suece.ssftil sale, o rgan ized  by 
the Guild of  Sunsh ine  and held re 
een tly  a t  t la n g e s  Inn, realized 
$■11,110 fo r  the funds. T he  stall 
hohbu'S weix' as  follows:
P h n v c r s  and ph int s  Mrs,  (i ,1 
h lo u a t  and  Mrs. \V. N orton .
I’aney  work   Mrs. S tuart
Ili 'lmc.' !ini! Mr>' I'’ It Mav
H om e cooking Mrs. \V. .larne- 
ski.
M iscellaneous a r t ic le s  Mrs. 11.
.lohnson.
T eas ,  u n d e r  tiie convenersh ip  of 
.Mrs. P, S h a rp e  and  Mrs. H. Noon, 
assifited hy Helen ilameski, were 
se rved  at small tab les  decbra tcd  
with scarh 't  jn))onica, dalfodilB and 
narcissi,
K ennctli I tn t le r t ie ld  \vas the 
o i n n e r  of the  chicken d in n e r  prize, 
aw ard ed  in a con tes t ,  ,conducted 
liy Ml'S, ,1. 11. Kingdom.
.'VI ..an Int’orimil hindncHs m eet­
ing, fo llow ing t i l l ' s a l e ,  it w as lie- 
eided to |Uirehase a n o th e r  $51' 
V ic to ry  Bond.
y fo r  'parcels' rece ived .
' rh e  t r e a s u r e r ’s  r e p o r t  sluAved :i 
protit o f  :$‘llt.3] /from a  d a n c e  held ; 
>■; in the K nights  of , I’y lh ias  Itall, 
'■;/';April' 1. T
■.A very in le re s t in g  , r e p o r t  w as 
given hy /M r s .  C u rr ie  and  Mrs. ■ 
West; on the  iirovincial ann u a l  
m eeting ;  which th ey  a t te n d e d  a t  
the I'lmprcss H o ld .  Mrs. C urr ie  
also a t ten d ed  a te a  given fol­
lowing day for  s ta n d a rd  b ea re rs  
by Mrs. AVolverton o f  V ancouver ,  
who re t ired  as  )irovineial s ta n d a rd  
l iearer.
hTiss ,Joan T h o m as  w a s  ollicially 
Widcoineil int.o the ch a |i te r .
P lans  were then  discussed and 
tinal a r r a n g e m e n ts  madi! for :i 
d ance  to lie held in the .Agricul­
tu ra l  Hall, Sann ich ton ,  F r iday , 
.April 2,S.
iVlrs. Hunt was tea  iiosless. 't'he 
n e x t  m ee ting  is to la* hehl at. the 
home of Mrs. H arvey  C urr ie ,  on 
Weiinesd.ay, May 10-
H.A.F. took place la s t  T hurs-  ; J o a n  E u t le r ,  C W A G , w r i te s  f ro m
day. M r s /N .  D ukes  presid ing . A f-  : “ i  d o n ’t  know
te rnoon  tea w as  se rved  by the  Hiank y o u , all f o r  the  g i f t :
inem hers .j  V is i to rs  p r e s e n t  w e re  of  1,000 c ig a re t te s  t h a t  aiYived ’ 
P a d re  ftldssop and  P a d re  H eader-
/S o  th an k ; . , .
W e d n e s d a y  n i g l i t ’s  w e in e r  r o a s t  y o u
which had been a r ra n g e d  to  ta k e  ‘ This w as received  by the
idace  by the  s ea sh o re  a t  the  hom e K n igh ts  o f  P y th ia s  over.seas.c igar­




■ A l i A : /
GIGMETTES;:
APPRECIATED
DANCE TO AID 
POLISH RELIEF
't'hc Polish Relief Fund  will be 
angmeiit<'d liy the procccihs trom  
the dance on t'’ridiiy niglit. April 
2.S, ladng siuiiisored, by  the F.n- 
d e a v o u r  C hap ter ,  l.G .D .F .
T he  linal a r ra n g m n e n ts  fo r  Ihe 
dtince are now be ing  m ade and 
the m em bers  ho|ie to lnf‘ e a good 
a t ten d an ce .  The R.C.A.h'. t irches-  
tra  will HUiqdy the  music. F,very- 
one is assured of a good time.
o f  Mr. and Mrs. F. ,1. B aker .  Third  
Htrce t, had to  be postponed  owing 
to t ill' ra in ,  how ever; w e  lield ou r  
ac t iv i t ie s  in o u r  re c re a t io n a l  hall. 
Mrs. - Ross P a lm e r  .showed some 
very  in te re s t in g  films of the  O kan­
agan  V alley , also th e  P .P .C.B.l. 
leav ing  Vicloriii .  the W o m e n ’s Di­
vision in E n g lan d  on pa rade  and a 
very  tine w in te r  sp o r ts  film, a f t e r  
which F re e m a n  K ing t h r i l l ' .1 
eve ryone  w ith  his splendid .stories. 
.Miss Bate  and Mrs. Ogilvie, ou r  
v o lu n te e r  hos tesses  fo r  W ed n es ­
day night,, c e r ta in ly  had a very 
busy time se rv in g  th e  w einers  and 
cotl'ee. Mrs, F. .1, B ak e r  a c t in g  as 
ciishii'r  was Inisy m ak in g  change.
Frula,'. n ig h t 's  dance was e n jo y ­
ed liy all.
This k 'r iday, A|U’il 28, wc will 
... 1.. ( s I a  e, 11 o  h . i . 11 , o  I h  t '. -1 1... 1 I. I
Toe T’ickers ,” for which we are  
very  gr.'itcful,
IMonday’s clinic was well a t ­
tended , T he  ne.vt clinic will be 
ladd M onday, May 2 ‘2,
A f te r  the service .Sunday eve­
n ing  flnnon Oreal met. the hoys 
and  g irls  of the fo rces  in Ha* 
lounge. T he  E ven ing  Branch af 
the W om an 's  An;siliary served r e ­
fre sh m en ts .
FUi.FORD. April  26. —  Tbe April moeiiiiR of the
las  D ay  in ve ry  good shape. : S o i i t l v  S a i l  Bpri:nt*' W r a f i e u N  r n s i i t i i t 0 w a s  b e l l i  a t  the home  
i  you very , ve ry  m u c h ,  1 . ... .' ■ , 'A 1 / Ol Mrs., G.' Mollet:,;// . /,.■■/;■„;/■■■/;■■.'■; ../■/-//■■/■■"T;/'"’ ?/,.,’ou lire all doing a grand /
Arraii.ucinienLs were; lUiiHe- for the anniial fete and 
sports (lay to: Vie belli: at Fiilford on May 24tb.
Tbij piiraile will start at 1:20 o ’c loc k  sharp, and therese n d in g  20,000 c ig a re t te s  a m onth  
to men and wom en overseas.
N. SA A N IC H  
P.-T.A. MEETS 
NEXT MONDAY
A g en era l  m e e t in g  o f  the N o r th  
Saan ich  Paront.-Tenclier Associa­
tion will be held in the  Consoli­
da ted  H ig h  .School on M onday, 
May 1, at, 8 |),m, M em hers  of th e  
soeial co m m it tee  h ave  a r ra n g e d  a 
i'pecial .-nrpiisc fu r  all Iho.'e .'it 
t.ending, Mrs. H a rr iso n ,  p re s i­
d e n t  o f  the  assoc ia t ion , will give a 
n p i i i t  I.II (Vic B r i t id i  (’’..Ivmibi;, 
C o n fe ren ce  which she a t te n d e d  as 
r e p re se n ta t iv e  from  N orth  S a a ­
nich,
'I'lie g ro u p  will In* en te r ta in e d  
with a very line play  hy the  lifgh 
.school s tin len ts ,  Pupiks of the 
e le m e n ta ry  g ra d e s  will also con­
t r ib u te  to (he I 'ven ing ’.H (irograrn 
with idays and niUHicnl selections. 
A small adm ission  ch a rg e  will he 
m a d e .
will be lirst, Kccond ami third prizes for decordted tricyclesj 
wup'ons and bicycles. Prizes will l)c tiwarded for th e /  . 
best decoration (in the tibove three. elasse,s) ,at least outlay 
O l  money...'
S p o r t s  w il l  be bel li  in ii f ie ld k in d ly  l o a n e d  by Mr.s.
M. S h a w  and  R ob er t  A k e r m a n  is d r a w i n g  up a program  
o f  popular' .eve.nts. '  w i t h  sitme. a d d e d  f e a t u r e s .
The parode/'and;':aport8'■are';;opeiW'to.;alI the  
children on Salt Spring Island and the other /
Islands.
AfK'rnoon tea  \i ill In* serviKi in thcr ConinnHfity HallL 
and  thi're wil l  I'O a h o m e  cook luR  stal l ,  I tunonado a n d  hot /  
d o g s '  :
A fonr - i i i ece  or c h e s tr a  h a s  b een  eriKaffed for  the danco  
in 1,h e  evening:,  s u p p e r  wil l  be  se rve d .  ; /
, • ; / / ■ / / / /  
;
O n  T h e  W ay  T o  R om e -- M
P a r t  In N ew  L and ings
Do iiol; forget the  dnncc, tv. of 
P, llnll. Sa lu rd jiy  iiiiHd- In aid 
of civi'iVcmi cigai 'c tio  fund . ■ Advt,
...... ............................
T h e  N o rw eg ian  D es tro y e r “ Stord*’
/, I
GANGE.S, April 2(h   - Tim im*
nutil m e e t in g  of Ihe Sait :S)ir ing  
h ln n d  Sheep  B reeders '  AKSocia- 
tion wn.H held recen tly  in the com ­
m it te e  room of tlie Mnhon HnU, 
G anges, w ith  t.he presidi'iit,  .1, 
F rn re r ,  in the  elmir.
( 'o r rcs j iondenee  with the W.T.R. 
and ’I’.lt, d ea l in g  with the weiglil 
of iqoing kilting lamb/, for the Gulf 
h land" and lowi'C Vnilconvcv 
h ln n d  war. rc:ul.
tn hi.'i short r e p o r t  the  iiresiileiit 
m entio iied  Hie meinhershi|> to' 
.■ilandlng’ id -F.h He paid a tr ib u te  
o f  thankf- to  fir. W allace  Gtntn,
destroyer II. Nor. IL8. Mtord, forntetly Ihe llrilish destroyer ‘•Suceefu,’' Site 
took pari in the sinkinp; of the German liiilth'ship Scliitriihin'.st, bi'itip; one ol the lour 
destroyers which Ultaeked and slowed the tineniy Avilh t<ft’i>edne,s.
1 a-.'. '( lii'l-
for bill n n ra i l in g  in te re s t /  in tlm 
asa.i 'ia tio ii  and for va luable  ad» 
,‘ti ■ ifi'/'i'i oil "o m any oi-cnchoe.,
■ q . '(i, SJ Wil-ain for li’yinc 
out on a poidion/of hisr thick Dr. 
Gann's toc/cripiiati. He enlh'd 
im .'Old K-icivcd a vote of thankK 
to A .1, lle|diurn for dcHlgning, 
making, and materially helping 
with the erection of r* ithcep dlp- 
./ ■■ /' ; ,. ■'/ :
p in g  tan k ,  towio 'ds which the gov­
e rn m e n t  had given .i'lf'O. In con- 
clUHion he expre.ssed hia apiireciti" 
tion to  th(‘ hoard  of  d irec to rs  and 
memlier 't fo r  th e i r  loyal snpiiort. 
lilt r in g  the  past year ,
.S'l'verid of  I hose prCfient tt-Ht i- 
fleil to the va lue  of  Mhecp dipping  
and  Hie in*e of  (dienoHda'/.ine la
th e i r  iho’l/: A suggi'Htion was
m ade  and a d o p te d  Dial the  s e c re ­
ta ry  wi'il-/ the  W .T.P . iind T.B. 
nr;kini!: th a t  Hie celling  irrice of
cen ts  p e r  pound f o r , iqirinfc, 
lainlm tie eM etideil Ironi .Aprd to 
,lu!y I h . ' '  ' '
T he  : fo l low ing  oilicera ; were  
(.ioi.|i->d foe tVie f*ri<mbig vea r  * 
[ to i io ra ry  Vice-'Pre»ldent---"-G, A. 
G o o d r ich . '
Pi'C'ddi'iit ••'■ .1 li'rfoicr ' 
V l c i ' - t h - f - r l d i ' o t ’'- 'W 'V. S U o i v a r t ,  
.Secretary  ■ 'I’rea iu irc r  - " A, .1. 
H cjd rn rn , ‘ A
D i r c e t o r /  ( ‘a p t .  A ,  M h Ic o Iio 
S m ith ,  N . W. Wih on, W. T. B ur 
k i t t ,  Gavin  G. Mount, 1), H, Unc- 
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'V/'' ■ J '
■/ /■„
D u e  q d  0 NCI ive ,  ( i r : :p l i u l . r i fH ' f lp bs ' 'O f
Itiitdipp; Dll the  iH’jtchc.s ol 1‘o r i  Auzib, moiith tuC
■/ V ii,: J.Y
/■
ppidc it
Ui.tnc ill tbe early hDurs of .lanuavy 22, 1.044. ”
j ’ic t l i r e  H l i D W H : I 'riv fite  E. Dixoii, of 1 DuBHitiOB Avb.,: f 
W iih in g to u ,  M niicluisHr, j, ,
■ , ■' '■ ! n ;d )/•




, i'-V. ..Hi.', ■ ■■I'lti'ftf;.,
THOSE I I  T I E  S E M K E S  F K M  RORTH SAAHICH
T h e  fo llow ing  is a rev ised  lis t 
o f  n a m e s  o f  m en  and  w o m en  in  
th e  services f ro m  N o r th  Saanich  
now  se rv ing  overseas.
O verseas
M EN
A scott ,  P.O. D.- -R.C.A.P.
W O M E N
B u tle r ,  E. M. P .— A rm y  (C.W. 
A.C.)
B u tle r ,  J o a n  P .— C.W .A.C. 
T y n e r ,  L t. J .  E .— N u rs in g  Sister.
C an ad a '
T he fo llow ing  a re  the  n am es  of
'r; •
Beers, L t. A .— Navy.
B eers, P te .  F .  L .— A rm y. 
Brown, Cpl. E . J .— A rm y. 
B osher, P te .  W . J .— A rm y. 
B osher, S .-Sgt. H. A.— A rm y. 
B u tte r ick ,  Cpl. S. 0 .— ^Army. 
B u tte r ick ,  P te .  A. H .— A rm y. 
B u tle r ,  Sgt. D. F .— A rm y.
Bull, Sgt. H .— A rm y.
Bui'chall, P te .  A lb e r t— A rm y. 
B u r t t ,  P te .  P .— A rm y.
Bushey, G .— M e rc h a n t  M arine.
Cox, P te .  L. II .— A rm y.
* C a r te r ,  Sgt. E .— R.A .F .
C ow ard, G nr. S.— A rm y. 
C ochran, L A C  A. W .— R.A .F . 
C a r te r ,  Cpl. V .— R.C.A.F. 
C larke , R .Q .M .S. F. (M cL ean)
Arm y.
Deveson, L.-C. A. C.— A rm y. 
Deveson, F .O . W. G.— R.C.A.F.
F e rg e rso n ,  T rp .  A .— A rm y. 
F e rg u so n ,  S p r .  H. D.— A rm y. 
P 'orbes, Sgt. P i lo t  T .— R.C.A.F.
G reen, L.-Cpl. V. L.— A rm y. 
G reen, L.-Cpl. T .— A rm y.
Hadley , R.— Navy.
H am m ond , Sgt. R.—-R.A.F. 
H em phill,  L A C  P.— R.A .F.
Hill, P te . W. H .— A rm y . 
H ofs tad ,  N els .— A rm y.
* Jackson , P te .  S.— A rm y.
Jeffe ry , Cpl. A .— A rm y.
John ,  P.O. .L— R .C .A .F . 
Johnson , P te .  G.— A rm y.
(R e tu rn e d  f ro m  overseas  and 
d ischarged .)
L a tanz i ,  G nr. L .— A rm y .
Luke, L.-S. J .  K .— Navy. ,
M cBeth, Pte., C, . S.— A rm y. 
Mounce, Sgt. A i r g u n n e r  G. —^
, : / ; r .c .a .f .
Peck, Capt. H . W.— A rm y. 
Pearson ,;  P te .  R.-—A rm y . 7 
Pearson^ Cpl.: N . P .— A rm y.
m en a n d  w om en in 
still in C anada . I f  
overseas , p lease  leave
th e  services 
y o u r  boy is 
n a m e and






J . — A rmy.
J. C.— R.C.N. 
Mae.—-R.C.A.F. 
R.— R.C.A .F.
Shill i t to , F ra n c is — R.C.A .F . 
S im pson , P.O. R.— R.C.N. 
S p ar l in g ,  P a u l— A rm y.
S tir l ing , Leslie.
S u t to n ,  Rev. C.— R .C .A .F .
T horn ley , M ilton— A rm y.
(D isch a rg ed .)
T om alin ,  Rev. P . E. M. —  R.C. 
A .F.
T u t te ,  R ich a rd — A rm y.
T u t te ,  E .— A rm y.
W ilson, D.— Navy.
Wells, B.— U.S. A rm y .
Wood, J . — A rm y.
Wylie, T o m — R.C.A .F .
Pea rson , Jam e -A rm y.
V-/
L: Gnr. E). C.— A n n y .  ,
” Pe r ley ,  S qdr .  L dr .  D.— R.C.A.F.
(R e tu rn e d  f r o m  overseas .)  : 
P inn ing , Officer C a d e t  R E .—  
■ ,:77. A rm y, /y -■y:„ ... V,/ ■ -y y-y-.v , ,
yy- ■ ■' /'/'' ■ ■y7'y: y : 7, y:'; /' : y ■■/ /■. y '
R ow botlo in ,  P te .  G.— A rm y.
I
-■yy, ■ V
R oper,  L.-Cpl. J .  H .—/A rm y .
yyy
Schofield, P .O . R.— R .C .A .P . 
Sharock, T .— A rm y.
Simpsoh, P te i  W illiam-—A rm y. 
:*Skinner, E .— Navy;
S m e th u rs t ,  L A C  H .— R.A .F . 
S m e th u rs t ,  S.— A rray .
SmelaeG P te .  W. K.—-Army. 
Sm elser, G nr. R. E .— A rm y. 
Speedie, J o h n — R .A .F .
Speedie, J a m e s — R.A .F.
S tew ar t ,  L .-C.— A rm y.
S tir l ing , C.S.M. C .~ A r m y .
(R e tu rn e d  f ro m  overBeas.) 
S tir l ing , P te .  R .— A rm y.
Taylor,. R.— M e rc h a n t  M arine. 
T horn ley , P te .  H; W .— A rm y. 
Thomasy P te ,  J .— A rm y. 
Toom er, Cpl. J  O.— A rm y, 
T u t te ,  Cpl. K.— A rm y.
T u t te ,  P te .  R. H.— A rm y.
Woods, J .— A rm y.
Wilson, Sgt. W . H.— A rm y. 
Wylie, H ugh- IHerchanf M arine.
Baal, F lt .-Sgt.  G.— R.C.A.F. 
Baal, B.— R.C.A.F.
B aker ,  B.— Army.
B a rk e r ,  A .— Navy.
Barnes,  W. J .— R.C.A.F.
C alver t ,  A.— A rm y.
Conway, R.— A rm y.
C onway, J .— A rm y.
C ow ard, G.— Army.
Critchley, F ra n k — Navy.
Cyr, Rev. F a th e r— A rm y.
Dalton, J . — R.C.N.
Deildal, Lt. R.— Army*.
Dunlop, R o b e r t— R.C.A.F.
E d ling ton ,  P .— A rm y.
F u rm s to n ,  J .— A rm y.
G a rd n e r ,  J .— ■R.C.A.F.
Gibson, H .— R.C.A.F.
Gibson, — Army.
G odfrey , G.— A rm y.
G ornall, D.— A rm y.
G raham , V.— Array.
G raham , E .— A rm y.
• G reen , D. L.
Glim m er, E dw ard .
G urton ,  John .
Hall, B.— R.C.A.F.
H adley , R.— -Navy.
H ealing , P.— R.C.A.F.
H ealing , E .— A rm y .
H older ,  - . — R.C.A.F.
H olm es, W .— -Army.
Holmv/ood, D.-—R.C.A .F .
Holm wood, G.^— ^Army.
Holm es, W .—;A nny.
Jo h n ,  D.— Navy.
Jo h n ,  K.— Navy.
John ,  G len— R.C.A .F.
John ,  Joseph . /
Jo h n so n ,  Willie-^—Navy.
K en t ,  R. H .—-N avy;
Law son, Cpl. D.— R.C.A .F. 
U aw son ,  G.---R.C.A.F. 
L a n c a s te r ,  Rev. T. R.— R.C.A .F. 
L ines ,  P .— A n n y .
Lines, W .—-Navy.
L o ren zen ,  J .— Navy. 
M cC racken— R.C.A.F.
McGill, Sgt. J .  H.-— A im y. 
M acN u tt ,  AC2 W m .— R.C.A .F. 
M ounce, Sgt. R.— A rm y.
M unro , LAC R.— R.C.A .F. 
Musclow, F r e d - A r m y .
N un n ,  F r a n k — R.C.A .F .
N u n n ,  R .— R.C.A.F.
Olsted, Sgt. S.— A rm y.
Peck, E .— A rm y.
P erley ,  A.— A rm y.
P r im e a u ,  P.O. R.— -R.C.A.F. 
P ra t ,  G .~ N a v y .
P inn ing ,  J .  W .— A rm y.
R oberts ,  E .— N avy.
R oberts ,  P te . L.—-Army. 
S a n sb u ry ,  C harles— R .C .A .F , 
Seg a le rb a ,  Jo h n — A rm y.
(D ischarged .)
Shade, B u s te r— A rm y .
(D ischarged .)
LSluter, J .  C.— R.C .A .F . 
S h ep a rd ,  J .— Navy.
Slu-purd, F.. V. A rm y.
N avy, W.R.
R .C .A .F .
S ta rk ey ,  S ec tion  Officer 
-R.C.A.F. (W .D .)
W O M EN
B a rk e r ,  B ea tr ice  -  
C.N.S.
B rad ley -D yne , R.
N u rs in g  S is te r .
B u t le r ,  E .— C.W .A.C.
B ruce , D.— R.C.N. (W .R .N .S .)
Gibson, P .— C.W .A.C.
G u r to n ,  Sgt. A lm a —  R .C .A .F . 
(W .D .)
Jo h n ,  Cpl. G.— R.C .A .F . (W .D .)
S u t to n ,  H.— R .C .A .F . (W .D .)  
Sisson, E .— R.C.A .F . (W .D .)  
S ta n g e ,  W.— R .C .A .F . (W .D .)  
S tan g e ,  M ary  —  A rm y  (C.W . 
A.C.)
T om linson , A.— R .C .A .F .,  W.D. 
(N ee  T o o m er .)
. B a rb e r  
Molly-
L ee -W rig h t ,  - .  —  A rm y  (C .W . 
A .C.)
. \d d re s s e s  on overseas  l is ts  a re  
a v a ilab le  in t h e  m a jo r i ty  o f  cases.
R an k s  a n d  ad d re sse s  a r e  a v a i l ­
able fo r  ve ry  few  on th e  hom e list. 
E r ro rs  a n d  om issions will be  c o r ­
rec ted .
F o rm e r
The fo llow ing  is a list o f  well 
know n y o u n g  m en and  w om en, 
fo rm e r  re s id en ts  o f  N o r th  S a a ­
nich, who a re  now  in th e  services. 
R ank  and^ ad d ress  u n k n o w n  in 
m ost cases.
B ow ers ,  T om m y.
D awes, Louis— A rm y.
: D eildal, B ud— R.C.A.F.
7. D ixon, H aro ld  (o v e rse a s ) .
- H a rr iso n ,  Gleh.--^Navy.
H ea l ,  L e s l i e . ■
; G ibbons, Lt. Leslie - .Army 
" ' " ( o v e r s e a s ) . , / ' / ; '
G ilm an, A sh ley— A rm y.
G ilm an, J a c k —-A rm y.
H u n t ,  Jack .
H u n t ,  K en n e th .
H o lde r ,  J.
H om ew ood , F.O. R o b e r t  —  R.C. 
.A.F. (o v e rse a s ) .
Ja c k so n ,  P te .  E . W . (o v e r s e a s ) .
I .Jackson, Sgt. E . E .  (o v e rse a s ) .
K e y w o r th ,  M e lb o u rn e — A rm y.
( J a p a n e s e  p r i s o n e r  o f  w a r . )  
Lowe, Ronald .
M a tthew s ,  R andall .
, McNeil, L a u r in e  —  R .C .A .F . 
(W .D .)
R ick e t ts ,  S idney— Navy, 
R icke tts ,  S tn n ley — N avy  (over-  
sea.s).
Uowton, J o h n — A rm y.
S la te r ,  A lb e r t— A rm y.
S la te r ,  H e n ry  —  ( P r i s o n e r  of  
w a r  in G e rm a n y .)
.Slater, R obert .
W a r rc n d e r ,  C am p b e l l— N avy. 
W ilson, C a p t .—  (A ll B a y ) .
’ Dei ,  e a t j v d .
IM S U R E  
JAC K  WILL BE  
PLEASED WITH 
YOUR TROUSSEAU 
WHEN HE BETS  
B A C K  F R O M  




F U L F O R D
SA L T  S P R IN G  ISLAND
Rex T h e a t re ,  Ganges, M onday, 
“ Yon’re  In The A n h y  N ow ” and 
TNine! LiviiM Are Not E n o u g h .” 
Two Hhows, iDlb and S imi, Advt,
: R e c e n t  gueKtn t 'eglstered a t  Ful-
; / ford  In n :  F.O. G. Tait ,  F.O. H.
Scholfleld, F.O, G. 0 .  0 .  S n n ia e l /  
; 7  F ,0 .  F, S. IlenHon, all of’ Pal I'icia 
B i y : Col. ami M IB, J. L. Cornwall,  
J  y i H o r i a ;  Mi'H. Mux E w art ,  Pen tie .
I ;7/ to n , . 'B .C . ’/
' 7 " Miss V alerie :  Gyvew, R.N., hits 
r c tn rn o d  to  the  Hlair (if St. Jo sep li’a 
lIOHpitiil, V ictoria , a f t e r  a Hhorl 
viidt to  h e r  parentH over the  week- 
end . ■
; T h e  hiiUHe (ind five-acre p ro p ­
e r ty  oeiMipied by U. II. M el.ennan
and th e  la te  Mrs. M cL ennan  in the  
H urgoyne  Valley has  recen tly  
changed  linndH and  hmi been 
lionght by  W ilfred  Donglas of 
Sookc, V,i.
.Mr, and J\1rn, f'lltl'oi'd I.ee, a c ­
com panied  by th e i r  two timiH and 
Lois and M elhoiirne  Lee and  Mrii, 
J. II, Lee, r e tu rn e d  ho m e  to Fnl- 
ford o n  T h u rs d a y  a f t e r  a short 
visit; to V ic to r ia .
J. T. C n ld e r  has r e tu r n e d  to 
F u l f o r d o l ’t e r  a short visit to  Vic- 
loria.
J .  G ro s a r t  r e tu rn e d  to  F u lfo rd  
on S a tu rd a y  a f t e r  a few  dayK’ visit 
to V ic toria .
Mrs. W. Oearley  r e tu rn e d  homo 
to F u lfo rd  on T h u rsd a y  a f t e r  
■'^lending th e  past th ree  m on ths  in
Alherni,  w here  idui Ims been  vlait- 
ing h e r  son-in-law and  d a u g h te r ,  
Mr. and  Mrs. T h o m as  Ishei'wood.
Miss G. H am ilton , MifW Violet 
H am ilton  and  C. H am ilton  r e t u r n ­
ed Imme In F u lfo rd  on .Saturday, 
a f t e r  sp end ing  th e  w in te r  m onths 
in Victoria ,
Miss V alerie  M arie  Gyves, e ld ­
est d a u g h te r  o f  Mr, and .Mrs. M. 
Gyves, F u lfo rd  H arb o u r ,  has 
liassed the reglKtered nnrsi 's '  e x ­
a m in a t io n s  HueccH.sfully and is now 
an R.N.
T he  baby clinic will he held on 
W ednesday  a f te rn o o n ,  May il, m  
'J p.m., at the  hom e of Mrs. R o b e r t  
A k e rm an , H urgoyne  Valley. Dr, 
G, W. M eyer of  G anges  will be in 
a t te n d a n c e ,  asHisted by Mrs. M. G. 
Lee an d  Mrs, M. Gyves. Innocu-
la lions fo r  d i i i the r ia ,  s c a r le t  fever,  
small pox and o th e r  con tag ious  
disea.sea will be given.
WORKING TO 
RAISE $101,000
Em ploym 's o f  the  E. & N. Rail­
w ay, E m p ress  H otel an d  B.C. 
Coast. StenmabipH art* w ork ing  u n ­
der  a full head  of s team  to raise 
.$1111.000 in the  .Sixth V ic tory , 
I-oan cam pa ign  — an d  indicatlon.s 
a re  tha t th ey  will go well over 
tlie top ju s t  a« th ey  did in the  tifth 
loan,
Em ployee  commit,ti-e.s a r e  now 
busy, cha irm en  and objeelivcH be- 
ing : E. A' N., J .  A. K ennedy , .f.lM,- 
im u; E m press  H otel,  J ,  K. Hodges,
s
-  By - 
FREEM AN  
KING
D o  a g o o d  t u r n  e v e r y  d a y !
The re g u la r  m e e t in g  was held 
on S a tu rd a y  e v en in g  w ith  the 
W olves on d u ty .  A long  d is tance  
first aid w o r k o u t  was held  with 
some very goqd w ork  done. The 
“ casu a l t ie s” w e re  hand led  well —  
consider ing  th e  places in which 
th ey  w ere  p laced.
A good o u td o o r  g am e o f  “ D eer 
.Stalking” w as p layed  a f te rw a rd s .
The fo l low ing  rece ived  ti ie ir  
bronze  a r ro w  c e r t i f ic a te s :  T .L . As- 
co tt ,  T .P .L . ’s S. S k in n e r ,  T. Condy, 
B. Bosher, A. H o r th ,  I. M cKenzie.
T.L.■.Ascott rece ived  h is  n a t u r ­
alis t  b adges  and  “ B u s h m a n ’s 
T h o n g .” He is to be c o n g ra tu -  
; . la ted . ; , ■ ■ "
On M onday  a p a r ty  of  six Rov­
ers  and S en io r  S c o u ts  a t t e n d e d  the  
“ P laque!’ ce i’cm cn y ;  a t  th e  P a r l ia ­
m e n t  B u i l d i n g s . / ;
G eorge T le n n  f ro m  th e  .Salt 
S p r in g  T ro o p  h a s  t r a n s f e r r e d  to 
the  S idney T ro o p  and  been posted 
to the  Lion P a t ro l .
All Scou ts  a r e  w a rn e d  to be 
ready  fo r  an  o u td o o r  exped it ion  
n e x t  S a tu rd a y .
CUB N O T E S
The S idney  P ack  m e t  on F r id a y  
evening  w ith  Don M i l l a r  tak ing  
the  g rand  howl. O u td o o r  gam es 
w ore played and  s t a r  t e s ts  made. 
T h e re  will be an  in v e s t i tu re  nex t 
week and p a r e n t s  a re  inv ited  to 
a t ten d .
The Deep Cove P.ack mot: on 
W ednesday , l a s t  week. S t a r  tests  
w ore  passed by the  S..M ., 'who al- 
tendotl the m ee ting . M rs. " R ” 
M athews was inves ted  as a leader  
and took h e r  jn 'omise and  received 
h e r  warrant: a s  .Assistant Culi- 
m aster .
T he  M el 'av ish  Road P ack  m e t  
on Monday with Assistant, Culi- 
ma.slcr Dorotb.s' .Adam.-, in i.b.ug' . 
T h e re  will b(,> an in v e s t i tu re  of 
tha t pack n e x t  M onday a f te rn o o n  
:ind p.arvnt: c f  tb.e Im,;. :u c in '! 
tn a t tend .
K n o tt in g  | irue tice  was cjirriiai 
out and “ T c n d e r ro o t  Ti*sts” nuub*.
We a re  s o r ry  to hea r  of Paibly 
Dalton'.s a cc iden t  and hope th a t  lie 
will soon be ab le  to lie wilb  us 
again .
.$18,0(10; H,<’. ('(la.st .Kteamsli ipH, 
Capt. R. W, .McMnrray, $ l0 ,0 0 0 .
C anad ian  I'aeitic rail ami ce.'ci 
.steamshlii employee)! in B rit ish  Co­
lumbia havi' a m in im um  objective  
of .$(!‘J11 ,OtlO   the  cm|doyc('H' n a ­
tional (ibjeetivo lieing $7,OuO,000, 
(.’■. .A, C o itc re l l ,  V ancouver ,  i.s p ro ­
vincial ch a irm a n ,  and F. i\L Rut- 
tel', V ancouver ,  provincial c am ­
paign m anager .
In previoiiH loatu-i, llu' com pany 
and il.M em ployees  have bought 
bond.H l.oialling $',iO,;i 1,8 ,8 (10 .
Three Days
SPEGi&L
M ay time Values
SiTBilMY, mmmi and IlESBSf
on The Bargain HighLvay
• 'riiri'u (lay.s iiiied witli moiu*y s a v i n g -  
Dlijiorluiiities 0 1 1  Family C l o t h i n g -  neod.s 
I'oi- ('ssfiitial spring- and summer wear.  
.Make up your Shopping- Id.st and take  
I'll 11 advantage  of this special Sell ing  
Fvent —  then plan to put your resulting 
sa\ ings in e.xtra Wai- Saving Certificates 
or Bonds.
MMID SPEI6E i L iiilED
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
II
Fertiliieri, Gertifieii Seed Potatoes
A GOOD .STOCK O F EARLAf .AND LA'l 'E  ALARIETIES
GARDEN SPR A Y S —  SPR A Y ER S  
GA R D EN  TOOLS
.Agents: M.A.S.SEY-HARRIS F.ARM E Q U IP M E N T
S e S T T  a  FEDEN,
CORNER CORMORANT and STORE ’Phono G 7181
i-;ruits, V egelables, GROCERIES, Tobacco, Hardware : At
will  Y ® y
Will Y O y
' • ' p o j r . o i e d hy
l a t s o n ’s  l e s i ’s  f i m
1435 DQUC1LA.S S>TREF/r VICTORIA, B.C.
V  M A I L B Y  B O IM Z
DEAR B O B ; I V/AS 1 |Of>i NG 
: 'HO BDV A  B O H D -
. / y ,
DEAR B 0 B 5  1 AAA THINK1N6 
OF BU)^1N6 A B O N D - '
DEAR BOB! I AAA GOING
TO BUY A BOND/





'^T e ll your Friends,..
tlu: minute you h.ive boûght your itew Vicuiry B(,)nd. 
Tell them ivhy you boûglu: it b(.-Gm.se you li.ivc .some- 
one preeioiis over ihtTc . . .  beeaust* you want 10 sec 
lliat every Canadian has overwhelmin!! we;i]MUK ro win 
beeansi; ytni arc btiyitig a stake in your country's 
(Viture. Whatever ytMir reason, tell your friends and 





m . QUALITY l-OOD MARKE’l’ 
7l»2;FORT STREET
PAOia T W O ^ S A A M i c i i  i n m m n u L A ANO. UUU?’. .S l i d S ’ i 'A  ,...V a u u o .u v r h  i id a io J * .  l i .U . , .  W e d n n s U a y , t V 3 ti,, ,1944
G U ID E  T E A  
NETS $41
A voi’y successfu l  te a  w as  held 
on F riday , A pri l  21, in the  Guide 
a n d  Scou t Hall w hen  the S idney 
G uides held th e i r  sp r ing  tea .
T h e re  were  s ta l ls  o f  hom e cook­
ing  and  need lew ork  w ith  Guides 
in charge .
Mrs. F . F . King, d is t r ic t  com ­
m issioner, in t ro d u c e d  Mrs. J o h n ­
s ton  f ro m  the A llies’ C h ap te r ,  I.O. 
D.E.. wlio p re se n te d  the Guides 
w ith  a p ic tu re  of  H.H.H. P r incess  
Flizalu 'tli .  Sh ir ley  B ow co tt  ac- 
cept(‘d the p ic tu re  on h e h a l f  of 
llie Guidos.
Miss Gladys G reen , Guide cap- 
la in .  than k ed  the  I .O .D.E., on b e ­
h a lf  of the  Guiile.s. Cor th e i r  w on­
d e r fu l  support.
Tlu- net iirofit f rom  th e  te a  was 
.$•11. The m oney is to  be u sed  fo r  
a ten t  and o th e r  c am p in g  equip- 
m en t.
G A N G E S
■SALT S P R IN G  ISLA N D
Re.\ T h e a t re ,  Gange.s, M onday , 
“ Y o u ’re In T h e  A rm y N ow ” and 
“ N ine  Lives .Are N ot E n o u g h .” 
'Two shows, d ;15  and  8 i)m.— Advt.
.After a w e e k ’s visit to  Ganges, 
the  gu es t  of Mr. an d  Mrs. J .  T. 
. lohnston. .Mrs. J .  P ick e r in g  r e t u r n ­
ed ryeently  to h e r  home, Shaugh-  
ne.ssy Heights, V ancouver.
Mrs. G. 11. H olm es re tu rn e d  to 
S a l t  S p r in g  on F r id a y  a f t e r  sp en d ­
ing the  week in V ictoria , w here ,  
as de leg a te  of  the  G anges Chap- 
tei-, siie a t te n d e d  the  an n u a l  m e e t ­
ing of th e  I 'rov incia!  C h ap te r ,  I.O. 
D.E. She was a g u e s t  d u r in g  h e r  
s tay  a t  the Em press .
G uests  r e g is te re d  a t  H a rb o u r  
H ouse , G anges :  M r. and Mrs. D. 
H orne ,  Mrs. A. F. E lliot, Mrs. D. 
1-'. B rake , V a n c o u v e r ;  J .  J .  Mc- 
D eadie , F lt .-L t .  and  Mrs. C. B.
STORK SHOP
Exclusive Children’s W ear  
I n f a n t s  to  14 Y ears  
63 !  FO R T S T .——  V IC T O R IA  
Beatrice E. Burr —— ’Ph. G 2661
H e a r  ou r  b ro a d c a s t—
“READING THE 
FUNNIES”
CJVl E V E R Y  SU N D A Y  
” ; ; - i :3 0 ; 'F .M .'
ASK THE VKTORY LOAN SALESMAN fOR A COPY OF THIS L E nE R -





FILL OUT THE LETTER AND GIVE IT TO THE 
VICTORY LOAN SALESMAN— IT IS A N  ORDER 
O N  YOUR BANK TO BUY BONDS FOR YOU
Y o u  c an  b u y  V ic to ry  B o n d s  w ith  c a sh  w h ich  y o u  
h a v e  s a v e d  . . . a n d  y o u  c an  b u y  m o re  b o n d s  
w ith  m o n e y  as y o u  g e t i t , o n  c o n v e n ie n t 
d e fe rred  p a y m e n ts .
E v e ry  V ic to ry  L o a n  s a le sm a n  h a s  p r in te d  cop ies 
o f  th e  d e fe rre d  p a y m e n t  l e t t e r  a t  th e  r ig h t ,  (Y o u  
c a n  a lso  g e t th i s  fo rm  le t t e r  a t  a n y  b a n k .)  A ll 
y o u  d o  is w r ite  in  th e  n a m e  o f  y o u r  b a n k  a n d  th e  
a m o u n t o f  th e  b o n d s  y o u  w ish  to  b u y  a n d  s ig n  it .
A f t y  'f '
V ^ a k - o n v c d e .  ito -jh iu y - - 'tA e  '6 r i£ a H C € .  
Y A z  d a te  ^  'T / u l
'SSMii
iKu rtCriAVe Ai
( O  Cii n  c. b '»  1
61NniAl. PAYMtNT SHOULD BE AT LEaST 10% OF PAR VALUF
YOU HAVE SIX MONTHS TO PAY THE BANK 
FOR THE BONDS— THE INTEREST THE BONDS 
EARN, PAYS THE BANK INTEREST ON THE LOAN
Y o u  m a k e  a  first p a y m e n t  o f  a t  le a s t 1 0 %  o f  th e  
a m o u n t  o f  th e  b o n d s  y o u  b u y ' a n d  p a y  th e  
b a la n c e  w h en  i t  is c o n v e n ie n t  fo r y o u  to  d o  so, 
w ith in  th e  n ex t six  m o n th s . B o n d s  e a r n  3 %  for 
y o u  a n d  th is  in co m e  p a y s  th e  in te r e s t  o n  th e  
lo a n  d u r in g  th is  p e rio d . B e  s u re  to  b u y  V ic to ry  
B o n d s  o n  th is  p la n  a s  w ell a s  fo r  cash .
C a n a d a  n eed s  m o re  m o n e y  to  p a y  h e r  en o rm o u s  
w a r  b ill. L e t y o u r  c o u n try  h a v e  th e  use  o f 
all th e  m o n e y  y o u  c an  sav e . 6-42
NATIONAL W A R  TINANCE CO^'.xMlTTEE
T w ites ,  H. J .  S,ceats, W a r r a n t  Offi­
ce!- an d  Mrs. B a te ,  M r. and  Mrs. 
J o e  Coke, Mr. and  Mrs. ,D. .1. 
(P le a s e  t u r n  to  P a g e
■7. ■ / /
couver a f t e r  a week: sp en t ,  on the  
; island. .
Sell y o u r  e liicksf  h e n s ,( ro o s te r , :
DOMESTIC SHORTENING,
Per pound  ................17c
MAPLE LEAF LARD,
Per pound ................ISc
L O C A L  M E A T  M A R K E T
(A. D, Harvey)
Beacon at Fourth ’Phonffi 31 ----- — Sidney, B.C.
TEXACO GAS —  HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS 
AND GEAR OILS
Idihrieatioii, Fenders Straightened, Spray  
Painting, W ashiitg, Polishing, 
Siinonizing, Etc.
H U N T ’S G A R A G E
lll'.ACON A'!' FIFTH -  HIDNKY, B.C.    ’PHONK UU)
ed to V ancouver .
h a tch in g  eggs, etc., by  a  “F o r
./V:v s 'r
f o r  iust;  w h a t  you  have, f o r  sale.
-v/UU.; 
■■V—-V;: ■ •: ■•
:-L :.
' Li':.
W o u n d e d  Y ugoslav  G u erilla s  R each  Mjalta Sales O f P ro p e rty
'7. ,Gn S a l t S p r i n g / , ; / ,  , 7 ':: .Sale” ad. in th e  Review.
GA N G ES, A pril  2fi. —  Mr. and l^e w a i t in g
; Mrs. J. A. W ells  and  the ir  (laugh­
t e r s ,  Misses Ijillias and M arjorie 
Wells, have ai-rived on the island 
from  T oronto . T h e y  a re  tem por­
a r i ly  s tay in g  a t  “ T a n t ra m a r ,” V e­
suv ius  Bay, prior, to taking pos­
session of th e  chicken I'ancii p ro p ­
e r ty  purchased  hy them  from H.
Saw yer,  C ranben-y  Marsh.
R. H. T e s te r  o f  New Westmin- 
st(-r has pu rchased  from W. N.
N orton  the  11-aere property  a t  
Booth Bay.
Mrs. G. A. Gow, Vancouver, has 
sold her  S a l t  S p r in g  property , on 
which Mrs. F. ■ W. Hewton has 
lu'en ri'siding- fo r  the  past 10 
ye.-irs, lo \V, if. Mills, Vancouver.













Pard Dog Food 
-.05 2 packets .25
A lurj f i . '  l u i n i i n ' r  ol '  Y i i K o . s l a v  g n u i ' i l l a  ( i i d i i . t i r s  h a v e  
, i i T i \ ’( ' ( l  i n  M a l t a .  Atrioni. ' , '  L l i on i  a r o  a  n u i n i i c r  o f  y o u n g  
Loy.-,  , 111(1 MO'l-/. w h o  h i i \ ( ;  a l l  l a k c n  p a l l  i n  t l i e  l i g h l i n K ,  
T l i c y  ( l i s o m l i a i ' l i c d  I'l’o i n  I l i e  H o . s p i t a l  C a n ' i o i '  “ H i n a i ' d ”
ii i i ' l  'A'-i' -- H i L '  ii L> H o  ”. ' ML t l i  ioT:- , !  I L > - p i l : i l  wl o - i a -  l l o - y  
; i r c  l i c i i u f  I’a i ' o d  f o r ,
I ’i r l i M' o  . s l i o w s ;  T w o  .voiiii) ' ;  g i r l  g i i o r i l l a . - i  w i i t i  l i avt* 




MITCHELL £  ANDERSON
•^===:LUMBER CO. L T D . = r '
:SIDNEY, B.C.:
Stirring Paint Is A  Messy Job!
Il je also hard  wniUI W e bav(‘ iiiKinUed a n e w  p a in t  enn- 
dilhniini''  m a e h in e  w h ic h  i irepnriia  y o u r  pidni f o r  I m m e d ia t e  
use, No fuss! No imwHl No s tk iTm gl l iny  y o u r  no.vt p a in t  
-oilci ri'udy tn use. O u r  paint, servict* Is a eom ple te  oio*.
A IK--W l u l i i p m v u t  o f  - . i k r t n g  B u r d e n  l o o k  h a *  . ( r r i v r d  
Spiiib u, KuUc, llueu, I'tirka ur» In-re all ready to 
t'o to wurli.
I.el OH ipioto you on (he new  tooSl HbetLor ehleken bouHe you 
1 h tn i i ' n j ;  B u l h l l i u ;  m « U  i l u l  1.7 tuivv a i i d h i h h  f . a  la.ai! ; ,  
every join
NOTICE— :
O u r  oJlk'-t: ia CLOSED M onday jifteriioorui
’Phone Sidiney 6 
N igh t Telophono «— Mr. HlitchoU: Sldnoy 00 -Y
P E N D E R  ISL A N D
Sgt. F. Sinilii, U.G.A.F., s p e n t  a,, 
f e w  days ' leave at ids home at 
I'lO't Washin(.-;ton.
Mr !iml Mr- I-! G, 'i'aliyn speiil 
a day in V ancouver  recently.
Miss ,S. Prenliei- is :tl preMent 
.speiHling a few days at lii-r col- 
laive al “ A rm a d a le .”
Miss l\L L, t ’oriie lt  has re tu rned  
lo ia-r iaam- In-re.
Mr.s, F. Briar  ims re tu rned  honie 
a f t e r  a few days  spent in Vnnroti- 
ver.
Donald G rinm ie r ,  R.G.N,, S|ieiil 
0 few days with his inother, Mrs, 
P, Griniiaer.
Mr, and Mrs. h', Deeh-y and 
fainily Imvt- loft, for Vimeoiiver 
a f t e r  a week spent a t  tlieir mtni- 
m er  r o t ta g e  here .
Mrs: Dohie iiiid two Htiiall Hons 
liiivii le f t  fo r  V ic to r ia .  ,
Misses M. MacDonald and  A. 
A uelilerlon le  have le f t  for Van-
You enable your dealer to de­
liver when he can and to make 
room for new s u p p l i e s  os they 
are mined.
You help to keep the mines pro­
ducing . . . Ihe minors working 
without lost time . . .  the icill- 
roads moving Ihe coal you 
need.
You insure your homo against 
next winter’s cold weather , . . 
You are more likely to got the 
sixes and grades you ask for.
•/.T,: •; .pv
•'. 7.':
■' ' ■./ 
'̂v:.
■gi.'
(^ !a a £  U
W H Y  DON f  YOU PLAY S A fk  





B.C. LA N D S <S? IN V E S T M E N T S
V 0 2 2  G O V ER N M EN T'STR EET,, 7: : , ' ' , : V ; : : h
IL.




■ ' •/  . l/,.: .1 V. T:
'  ̂’7v. ■'' f.77''v7}
Peninsu la
r f f u / f  9 s /ands
M  of B.C. Division, C an ad ian  W eek ly  Ne\v.spapers' A.ssoeiation.
' Mem of C anad ian  W eek ly  New.spaper.s’ Association ,
7 M e m b e r  of  W e e k ly  N ew sp ap e r  A dver t is in g  B u reau
H U G H  J. M cIN T Y R E , P u b l ish e r  and  E d i to r .
E L IZ A B E T H  G. M cIN T Y R E , Associate  E ditor .
T e lephones— S idney : Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued  on W ed n esd ay s  a t  th e  Review Office, 1042 T h ird  S t r e e t ,  
S ID N E Y , V an c o u v e r  Island, B.C. Subscrip tion  (s tr ic t ly  in a d v a n c e )  : 
$2 .00  p e r  y e a r  in C anada, ,$2..50 per y e a r  in the U nited  S ta te s .
T h is  p a p e r  c ircu la tes  tlii 'ough the fo llowing P o s t  Offices on  the  
S a a n ic h  P en in su la  and Gulf Is lan d s :  B eav e r  Poin t,  B ren tw o o d  Bay, 
F u l f o r d  H a rb o u r ,  Galiano, G anges, J a m e s  Is land , M ayue, M usgrave , 
N o r th  Galiano, P e n d e r  Island, P o r t  W ash ing ton , P ro sp e c t  Lake, Royal 
O ak , Saan ich ton , S a tu rn a ,  S idney , South  P ender ,  Tod In let .
Copy fo r  display ad v e r t i s e m e n ts  m u s t  be in the  Review Office N O T 
L A T E R  T H A N  MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads., Com ing E v en ts ,  
C a rd s  of T hanks , and In M em oriam s, m u s t  be in N O T  L A T E R  T H A N  
T U E S D A Y  NOON.
Classified and  Com ing E v e n ts  ad v e r t isem en ts  a r e  ch a rg ed  fo r  a t  
7 th e  low flat r a t e  o f  only one c e n t  per w ord per  issue. No a d v e r t i s in g  
will be  accep ted  fo r  less th an  25c. Cash m ust accom pany  copy fo r  
th e se  small ads.
C ards  of  T hanks ,  and  In  iMemoi'iams, .$1.00 eacli.
A dver t is in g  R a te  C ards fu rn ish e d  upon request.
All L e t te r s  to  the  E d i to r  m u s t  bo signed by the  w r i te r  fo r  p u b l i ­
ca t ion . No excep tion  will be m ade.
Subsc r ibe rs  fa i l in g  to rece ive  tlie Review in due time a r e  a sk ed  to 
n o t i fy  us an d  a n o th e r  copy will be sent.
T h e  Review is s e n t  to a ll  subsc r ibe rs  un ti l  definite  in s t ru c t io n s  a rc  
rece ived  to d iscon tinue  and  all a r r e a r s  fo r  sam e a re  paid.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday,  April 26, 1944
: K B E  R E A D Y !
"/7v'./ "£ ■
There is one way we all can assist the Victory Loan 
canvassers and that  is by being ready when they call.  A  
great  amount of t ime can be saved by figuring out w hat  
i/C/ each  of us can dig up or buy on the installment plan spread  
17 ;over the next  six months.
If you have not already bought your Sixth Victory  
Loan Bonds now is the time to decide the utmost you can  
invest —  even to making a sacrifice. W e real ly  sacrifice  
nothing compared with the boys at the front w h o  are 
risking or are about to risk their lives.
Let’s be worthy backers of those WHO ARE PRO-  
; TECTING US WITH THEIR ALL! Let’s all buy all  the  
Sixth Victory Loan Bonds vve possibly can.
T he/zB ritishL B attlesh ip”:H.M.S.-:- V
S ” -' A y M
7





F o r  A p p o in tm e n t  'P h o n e  E  6814
O P T O M E T R IS T  




S id n ey  B a rb e r S hop
O ppoaite  P o s t  Office
Firgt Clan* Work —  Sati*fuction  
Guaranteed
F. W. S T A N G E , P rop .
Beacon A venue ----- — Sidney, B.C.
R O Y A L  C A F E
(M r. and  M rs. T. Sima)
O P E N  A L L  DAY MONDAY 
a nd  oih(*r days  .3 till 1 1 ;liO
T H IR D  ST. -  S ID N E Y , B.C.
G et k  A t
A . W . H O L L A N D S ’ 
M E A T  M A R K E T






















M A R eA R E T  M A H E R S , C .S .B .,  
of New York City
Mcnibc'i- o f  l lu ‘ Biuiiil of I..eftui-esblp o f  T h e  M o th e r  C hurch , 
The Fii '"t Church  cif Christ, .Scientist, in Bo.ston, Mass.
The Royal Victoria Theatre
FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 5 , 1 9 4 4 ,
at 8 o’clock











C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S  T O  T H E




W elding and Machine Shop
( E a s t  S aan ich  R o ad )  
’P H O N E  S ID N E Y  104-R
9 ^  M ake  Use of O u r  U p-To-D ate  
L a b o ra to ry  fo r  'M’̂ ater A nalysis
GODDARD & CO.
M anufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
A n ti -R u s t  fo r  S u rg ica l  In s t ru m e n ts  
an d  S te r i l ize rs  
S ID N E Y , V an c o u v e r  Is land , B.C.
BUY VICTORY BONDS N O W !
BAPTONE
Six popubir .shade.s, tiuuiT  ......................................l . iO
Also good line of
BAPCO PAI'NTS
in all popular color.s
S i P l E Y  I RAOI f t S  CO.
A. H. G R IF F IT H S ,  P ro p .
’PHONE 18 BEACON AVE. SIDNEY, B.C.
Shoppe
200 %
O V E R  T H E  Q U O T A  IN T H E
S IX T H  VICTORY LOAN
NA NAIM O  TOW ING CO. LTD.
’P h o n e  N ana im o  555 collect 
W e MOVE A nything AFLOAT  




V IC T O R IA , B.C. 
E xcellent Accommodation
.A tmosphere o f  R ea l  H osp ita li ty  
77.7 -(Moderate;'Rates-'
Wm. J . C la rk   - ...... - M an ag e r  ;:
W E A R E  S P E C IA L IS T S  IN 
BODY AND F E N D E R  
R E P A IR S
51 4 Cormorant - ’Phone E S 0 1 2  
N ex t Scott & Peden
“ T a k e  it to M ooney’s”
Seen from the llight deck of the aircraft currier H.M.S.  
IllustriouH, the BritiHh battleshi)) H.M.S. Valianl: fireH her  
15-inch giin.s. The 'plane.s in the foreground are Fairoy 
Fulmars.
A^^lAA■VtV.'WV^^^lVVWl^AA^ 
STA G E DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
™ T A X I  S E R V IC E
P ra n k  L. G odfrey  
B U SIN E SS AS U SU A L  
Acroai Avenue from the old itnnd
A, R. Colby E 9014  Jack Lnne 
W e R e p a ir  A n y th in g  Eloctricnl
COLBY ELECTRIC
WIIUNG CON'l'UAOTOKS 
Radios, R anges ,  W ash ers ,  Refrig-  
e ra to ra ,  Modical Appliunccfl
- Victoria, B.C.C45 Pandorn
B.C. Furieifal Co. Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D 'S)
W e luivo boon untublisiied since 
18(17. Saimlcli o r  di.sti'iet csIIh 
u t tcm led  lu prom ptly  by an olll- 
c je n t  utalf, C om plete  Ftinerald 
m ark ed  in (dain figures,
®  CImrges M odera le  ®  
LADY A T T E N D A N T  
7 3 4  B ro u ffh to u  S t . ,  V ic to r in  
'P h o n es :  EIUIM, (17071), ElOtlb 
R eg inald  H ay w ard ,  Mung.-Dlr,
The Killdeer Plover
By J. J. WOODS,
D om in ion  E x p e r im e n ta l  .Station, S aan ich to n ,  B.C.
The victory gardenei-, apart from attending to his v e g e ­
table erop.8 may often got added ze.st by not ing the habits 
o f  insects and birdsfsometlmes to his profit and otherwise  
to his amusement,  amazement,  or k n o w le d g e  of nature. 
The, Killdeer ;Plover while  essentially a field; bird may be 
found in close proximity to;country7:homes. It ranks with  
the b luejay  in lming;a noisy fellow; screeching at the top 
of its lound pitched voice e.specially when man or beast 
approaches  it. It is ino.st adept in leading one a w a y  from 
its particular haunt whetherdt,  be nest, young or;feeding:  
ground.; Sere(!Ching and calling, it keeps just  in froi^t of 
the Intruder by runhixig or short flights. /Phis it will do 
for several hundred fee t  froin wdiere it was  lir.st disturbed. 
'Phe Killdeer nests on the ground and the young leave the 
nest within 2d hours.
On the evening of vt]nvil 16 1 w as  walking  acro.s,s one 
of the farm fields which had been recently  seeded and 
soon was confronted with a KilUleer, Ids noisy screech and 
his |)lan to lead me iiway. Having too often been led away  
I remarked to my daughter wlio was with me that  perhaps  
tliere was  a nest nearby and she remarked ‘‘W h y  there is a 
young bird.” As we first approached it commenced to run 
uiV, Init soon tired aiul la.v dodo on tile ground. We came  
right UjV to the little liodgling, knelt lieside it, Init it made  
no sign of movement excojit a faintly perceiitible movement  
ol the head when it.s be.qk slipped oil a small  pebble 0 1 1  
which it hud been resting. Il l<ept its eyes wide open. We  
lioth strolo'fl il with our l i n g e r s  bid s t i l l  no sign of life. We  
then walked away for about fit) feet when it. once more got: 
uii and commencetl  to run, call ing in a very low voice, As 
we again apjiroaclu'd, it ran until exhausted and once more 
played dodo. We siient half an lioui' in this form of play,  
no doulit causing the pai’enis liirds a great dea l  of anxiety.  
When we linall.v walked away the (dd liirds (|uieted down  
and one of them soon joined the little om* which by instinct: 
had learned that if you can'l run fast enough il, is lielter 
to lie and wait.
% s7 I
7 j
W hen  he’s w e t  and homesick and cold, think 
how it will help h im  to  know  that the people 
at home are still back o f  him with every fis»ht- 
ing dollar they can spare. Remember the more 
; wc do for. p u r  fighting men hom', the sooner 
they Avill rciiirn, and thc more of  thctri will 
come home safely. Lend willingly and liberally.
F I R S I




F I N I S H 049 FO R T E 0312
T A N ’ S
P E C I A L S
ORANGE MARMALADE
2-lb. jar. Special ......... 28c
LIBBY’S TOMATO SOUP
fi tins . .. 2Rc
ROLOCREAM HEALTH  
OATS ' ■ "
Siieciul, package 22c
W e huve a comjilete lino of 
t J n i d o n  S e e d s  in s tu c k ,  G L  I
YOUR SEEDS EARLY.
W E  D E L IV E R  TO 
A L L  DLHTRKriM
STAN’S GROCERY
'Phonn 181 
B E A C O N  AT T H IH D  —  SID N E Y
' P h e  R f ' v i e w  r e c e i v e d  t h e  f o l l u w i i i j :  





Tbe National War Finance Committee an­
nounced today that purchaseH recorded on the 
opening day of Canada'H Sixth Victory Loan 
totalled .$74,276,150. OfhcialH connidered thi.«j 
figuro very Hatittfnctory an it was jiome $6,000,000 
ahead of sales reported on the first day of the 
Fifth Victory Loan.
¥ i
byS ] m n s o i ' ( u |
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Limited
T a g  D ay  B rings In 
S um  O f $ 3 0 ,5 0
GANGE.S, A arll  2(1. • F a r  (lia 
iM'tialil- al ilH war- warlt I'lnui Mn< 
GlUllias ('fiinplai', I .O .j l .F , ,  imdri' 
tiie I'qiivani'rHhip a|' ,Mih. \V, M. 
iUaiHit, raif.if(| il ir  suiii a t  :(i;i().ri(l 
lufti Hill u n la y  by UiKgiiir; ul
Giilir.i'h,
Daiira witii the  r r a w d  iil the 
K, 111' I', Hall, ,Sliliit,iy, Siitiudity 
-TiiglUv Advt.
7̂/Tjf̂lt 'i' If
^  w li
M
.,-*a ■♦Mrmirr—»■ :4 ■
" T H I i  S U I T S  
Wll.ICOAM
■''/iQ iGIK^FOUE' 8 A . A N I C H  J » ! i l N I N B U , L A  A N D : O U I J j '  I S L A N D S , ' . R l i l V I E W , V une.wu‘»«,i JJ .C' . , ,\Vudn i iaUay ,  j i j i r i i - i i t i , . 1 B44
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
F o r S ale
F O n  S A L E  —  W rin g e r  in good 
eondiLion; also th re e  dozen 
sea le rs  ( fo r  c a n n in g ) .  E lec tr ic  
sandw ich  toas te r ,  alrno.st new. 
L. King. ’I 'hone S idney  9.5-Y.
I 'OR S A L E  —  K itchen  tab le  and 
lo u r  cliair.s, $ti. ’Plione Keating  
7.3-iVl.
EOli .SALE —  .Second hand  R em ­
ing ton  ty p e w r i te r ,  in w orking  
o rde r .  ’P lum e S idney  ;19-R.
FOR S A L E  —  'I’wo single beds, 
com ple te .  1''. Bow cott ,  F ou rth  
.Street, S idney, B . t .
R A T E ;  O ne c e n t  pei' w on l,  p e r  issue. A gi'oup of i igures  or teleidione 
n u m b e r  will be coun ted  as one w ord , each  initial coui.its a.s one word. 
IVlinimum ch a rg e  2,5c. If desired , a bo.K n u m b er  a t  Llie Review Otlice 
m ay be used a t  an  ad d i t iona l  cha rg e  of .1 0 c to covei- cost of fo iavard ing  
*replies. T E R M S ;  Cash in advance , unless you have a reg u la r  acco u n t  
with us. Classified Ads m ay be  s e n t  in or ’phoned in u(< to tVlCND.AA' 
NOON p re c e d in g  n e x t  issue.
FOR S A L E  -S | ja c e  in ou i’ column 
to a d v e r t i s e  y o u r  a r t ic le  foi' 
sale. T ry  an ad. ne.xt week. 
They  a re  very e irective.
FOR .S A L E --C h e s te r rn 'ld  and  two 
chaiivs, $;>(). ’Phone Sidney 
110-W. /
FOR .SALE— L ad y ’s bicycle, .$2 0 . 
t i i f t  Shoppe, Beacon A venue, 
S idney , B.C.
Miscellaiieoua-—-(JouLiitueti
W E SPEC I.A LIZE in dry  c lean ing  
and dyeing . L,et us call a t  y o u r  
home and  give personal service. 
O ur sa lesm an  is in y o u r  d is t r ic t  
every  F r iday ,  .lust leave youi- 
nam e and a d d re ss  and  when you 
w an t them  to call. ’Phone S idney  
74. Pan to i 'ium  Dye W orks  Ltd.
BOOKING O R D E R S  R.O.P. s ired  
Ni-w Hainp.shire and Leghorn 
chicks and s t o c k .  W rite  for list. 
A.R. P rice ,  H eronlie ld  Farin . 
R. R. 2, G anges ,  B.C.
P H O T O G R A P H S  by C am pbell 
.SUuiio, Kresgc  Block, V ic toria , 
ensn i’c best in quality  ami 
p rom pt service. .SPECLAL 
.S X 10 p o r t r a i t  in lovely serv ice  
f ram e  b e a r in g  le t te r s  R.C.A.F’. 
or  C.A.A. for  $2.9,5. We also 
m ak e  p assp o r t  photos.
SID N EY  A N D  
D IS T R IC T
D an co  S a t urd ay  nicj i l .  
Hall .  S id n e y .  In aid of  
cig.a I’et I !■ fmid .  A d \ l .
K.  o f  P .  
o \  e rseas
P.N.IOY T H E  LUXURY OF 
S M A R f  N EW  C L O T H E S
e o f t ts  ^  SUITS
Sweaters ®  Iresses
1105 G O V E R N M E N T  a t  FO RT
.Ml', and Alls.  !• r,reiiian King.  
'I’hii'd .Sln.'ct, re( )oi t  h a v i n g  sohl  
the i r  ho m e  lo  Mr. and .\11's. A lan  
C aL e l ' l ,  foj ' iuerly o f  Deep  Cove .  
.Mr. aiul .Ml'S. C a l v u l  ba'.c r e s ided  
in .North S a a n ic h  for  ma ny  y e a r s
and  wil l  la 
w h e r e  Hiev
Welcomed lu Sidney 
in((‘iid to make Iheir
^  S lit*  ( E h u r r i i r r IS
F(,)R .SALE—-W rit ing  P a d s  of our 
own m a n u fa c tu re ,  5 Va x  8 M; 
inches, 1 Oc each o r  3 fo r  25c. 
T h is ' is a very econom ical buy 
and  will keep  you in w r it ing  
p a p e r  for  a long tim e . D rop  in 
a t  t h e  R eview  Office, S idney.
F'OR SALDl —  P a i r  p u re b re d  Pe- 
k en ese  dogs, fem ale  heavy  in 
pup, w ith  paper.s, cheap. Mr.s. 
W ish a r t ,  592 Beacon .Avenue, 
.Sidney.
INCOM E TA.X FO RM S com pleted . 
In fo rm a tio n  s tr ic t ly  conliden- 
tial. Leave pa r t icu la rs .  S. 
R oberts  .Agency, Beacon Ave., 
.Sidney.
PL O U G H IN G  .AND DISCING with 
pow er t r a c to r .  Victor Gait. K e a t ­
ing 1 ()-H.
ID EA L E X C H A N G E , SID N E Y  —  
Good ch ina  and glass. A visit 
would be a p p rec ia ted .
ASK MME. M IL E S , O F  T H E  LA 
F R A N C E  BEAUTY SA LO N , 
a b o u t  “ in d iv ii lua li ty” hair  s ty l ­
ing. “ S he  kn o w s” a n d  has  f ro m  
the H ollyw ood  des igners  th e  l a t ­
est, such as  Miss C anada ,  Vic- 
to ry -C ap e r ,  li’ea th e r-C o m m an d o ,  
Lazy Bones, T u n is ia  (C lean -U p) 
P re lude . P a p e r  C url ing , Croc- 
(luinole, m arce ll ing , m a c h in e  and  
m ach ine less  p e rm a n e n ts .  H a ir  
and  eye lash  dyeing. L a rg e  staff. 
G round  F loo r ,  727 Y ates . ’P h o n e  
G ard en  744,3.
N O T E P A P E R  S P E C IA L  —  100 
sh ee ts  5 x 8  Vi> inches and  100 
enve lopes  (o r  150 shee ts  and  50 
en v e lo p es ) .  Good bond paper.  
N a m e  a n d  a d d re ss  p r in te d  on 
both , bus iness  o r  personal.  T he  
aiieets a re  m ade  Up in to  a  pad 
with underl ines .  Postpa id ,  $1, 
c a s h /w i th  o rde r .  Review, ,Sid- 
'■ ■■■ ■ ./. ■/  ̂ ~  ~ 7 ~  "/■" ney."B.C./;,
WA N T 'E D --T ’as tu i 'e  fo r  . two heif-  / , —̂ r————— 7;
7 : era, also row boa t .  H a v e  g i r l ’s - ^ ji^^P^OI^/ H^OME-MADE CANDY 
hike to T r a d e  fm- inanls o r  boy ’s, 7 & SN A CK  S H O P  a t  S ixth . Sid- 
/  o r  sell. ■ M cDpugall,  Queen s; ney.
A v en u e  ami E a s t  R oad , Sidney. " ' __ 7' ■ "- /  ' ■ " " 7
FO R  S A L E  —  Dodge truck ,  liglit 
de l ivery .  Mrs. H. W. D u tto n .  
M arine  Drive, S idney , B.C.
FO R  S A L E  —  B ed d in g  p lan ts .  —  
S h ip p ed  by mail. R ead y  notv. 
S en d  fo r  price  list. Mrs. .A. 
H o r to n ,  M ayne I s land ,  B.C.
F O R  S A L E  —  B aby  b u ggy ,  good 
cond it ion . P r ice  $15. A. E. 
Jo h n so n ,  Mills R oad .  ’P hone  
S id n ey  1-X.
F O R  S A L E — B e a u t i fu l  w a te r f r o n t  
a c re a g e ,  G anges  d is t r ic t .  Salt  
.Spring Island. S u i ta b le  subd i­
vision, sm all f a rm  or su m m e r  
re so r t .  P r ice  $4 ,500. Box No. 
100, G anges, B.C.
S u n t i u y ,  A p r i l  3 0 ,  1 0 4 4
A N G L I C A N
T h i r d  S u i i t l a y  A f t e r  E n . s l e r  - - 
A p r i l  3 0 ,  1 9 4 4
P A R IS H  O F  N O R TH  S A A N IC H
H oly  ' f i ' ini lN,  Iki t i i cia ,  
a .m. .  Holy C o m m u n i o n .
F-loly T r i n i t y ,  Pa tr i c ia  
2 p.m. ,  .Sunday .School.
Ho ly  T r in i tx ,  I’nU'ii in 
1.1. in.. E v e n s o n g .
.St. .Andrew' s .  S idney  
a.m.  - .Siimla.s' .School.
•St. .Andrew' s .  .Sidiie\
S u n g  E n c h a n s t .
S t .  A n d r e w ’s, .Sidney 7 
E v e n s o n g .
- -C anon  H. H. Creal.
B ay —-S 




W a n te d
P A R IS H  O F SO U T H  SAA.NICH 
Rev. W. N .-3 'u rne r ,  R ec to r .
St. M a ry ’s, S aan ich to n — 10:15, 
M atins  and  Serm on.
St. S te p h e n ’s, M ount N ew to n —  
Holy C om m union , 8:30 a .m .. M a­
t ins  and .Sermon, I 1 ;30 a.m.
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
St. G eo rg e ’s, Ganges - - S .  a .m., 
Holy Com m union .
St. IMary’s, F u lfo rd  1 I a .m ., . 
M atins. '7
St. M a rk ’s, Centted SctH em ent-— 
o/p .m ..  Evensong . /
St. 7 ( ic o rg e ’s; 7 t langes  - - 7:30, 
1,1.m . Es'ensong. 7:'
V e n . Archdeact.nI: G. H . 1 lolmes, 
',” 7'/'V: A," 7 ; 7;Vicar;
W A N T E D -— H o rn le ss  Billy Goat. 
A lb e r t  E k lund , Q u e e h ’.s A venue,
/  S idney , B.C.
WANQ’E D — U sers  o f  o u r  ‘‘W a n t ’’ 
ads. They b r in g  "results. T ry  
o n e !
W A N T E D  ---,  P u re b re d  Toulouse  
goose eggs or  goslings, also 
mature, goose. Will buy  or e x ­
ch an g e  fo r  y o u n g  goose this 
fall. Box 5, Review , .Sidney.
W A N T E D — Good cook, w ith  r e f ­
e rences ,  to cook fo r  family on
■ S a l t  S p r in g  Is land , J u n e  10 to 
S ep tem be i '  10. f lood wages. 
W r i te  Mrs. Jo h n  P. Kellogg, 
l.-ibertyvillo, Illinois, U.S.A.
W A N T E D — Good p re -w a r  Kiddie 
C ar ,  Ml'S. II. L. McKeir/.ie, 
IHIR ThirtI Streot;. Sidney.
M iscellaneous
PL.ATl.NG Silver p la t ing , re 
n ickeling , ch ro m iu m , o r  any 
co lo r  p lating . Send  y o u r  own 
p ieces and have tliem re tu rn o d  
like new. V ancouver  I.slanil 
P la t in g  Co. L td .,  1009 Bliinsli- 
a rd  S tree t ,  V ic to r ia ,  B.C., or 
leave with .1. S to re y ,  Idea l  E x ­
change ,  ag en t ,  S idney , B.C.
A D V E R T IS E  a n y th in g  of intercHl 
in thewf co lum ns, they aro  for 
y o u r  henelU, O nly  one cen t  per  
w ord , m in im um  ‘25c.
R U B B E R  S T A M P S — We can give 
you ra p id  service in m an y  d e ­
signs of r u b b e r  s tam ps ,  pads, 
inks, m a r k i n g  devices, seals, 
etc. Review, S idney , B.C.
DIAM ONDS, OLD GOLD, b o u g h t  
for  cash. R ose’s Ltd., 1.317 
D ouglas  S t re e t ,  V ic toria , B.C.
C O N T R A C T  B U ILD IN G M any
y e a rs  e x p e r ien ce  in la te s t  ty p e s  
of constivHction. Ifine l in ishing 
a spec ia lty .  Y our  sa t is fac t io n  
guaran teed ..  W. 0 .  M ooney, 
All Bay a t  M arine D rive, 
S idney.
C O M M E R C IA L  P R IN T IN G  --- We 
do all k inds of  p r in t ing .  W r i te  
us co n ce rn in g  y o u r  p r in t in g  re- 
u irem en ts ,  wo will p ro m p tly  
a t te n d  to yo u r  order, 
a rc  reasonab le .
B.C.
 
O u r  prices 
lioviow, .Sidney,
Lost And Found
l'‘(H IN D  som eth in g  helong ing  to 
som eone else'.' 'I'heii a d v e r t ise
Il ■  il mav hi' va luahle  to tlie
o w n e r .
F O U N D  '’‘E x t r a  I'uiuls fo r  some- 
' th in g  you luive been w an t in g  by 
a d v e r t is in g  in o u r  b'or Sale 
colum n.
PIA N O  T U N IN G , $4,00. 
g u a ra n te e d .  Basil  E. 
'P h o n e  S idney  9H-M or 




P E D IG R E E  FOUM.S   Bultnhlo
fo r  ca t t le ,  shtmp, p o u ltry ,  rah- 
hits, etc. N cn tly  p r in te d  on good 
bond paper ,  siv.o 8 %  x I t  inches 
1'2 fo r  25c, 30 fo r  OOc, 100 
fo r  $1, po.stpnld. Eovlow, Bld- 
ney , B.C.
I ,OST -"Revenue from  that, a r t ic le  
you ai'e not using. Sell it in o u r  
For S a l e  coliiiuii.
aO C C C C C C O O O O O C K S^^
C O M I N G
E V E N T S
M A S O N ’S E X C H A N G E . -P lum ber 
and  E lec tr ic ian . Stoveu, ftirnl- 
li ire . e rockery , tools of a l l  
kinds. W IN D O W  G LA SS. New 
and  used plpo and  fittings. 
'P lionn Sidney  HIO.
C H IM N E Y S  S a  n  A P  E D AND 
S W E P T  •• W ork  g u a ra n te e d .  
Roofs rep a ired ,  t a r re d  and  
pa in ted , 'P lm ne  Mason, Sidney 
109.
N O T IC E  DinmondH ami old gold 
hoitglil a t  h ighes t  prieea at
.S toddart’s, J e w e le r ,  lKl5 b'ort
,Sliei,'t, \ i c t o i i a ,  B.I.,
CA M ER A  E X C H A N G E  have mov 
ed to n ice r  i |uu r te rk ,  a t  1 1 OH 
l.li'juil !.t,, 1 <uo I , \ul>,)tla,
T ra d e s  and stiles, cam frti re-
imlra »md optica l luHtrumenta. 
CuhIi fo r  y o u r  cam era .
i 'A N V A S  s i g n s  ' " N o  .Shootim}
u r  ’it'reupaiwtiig, e tc .”  Theao a re  
v.'t y d m  able, laht I'm y ea rs  and  
yetuii. Price '2fic each or five 
fu r  $1, porttpaid, Sigmi a re  up- 
|i ioxim ut(dy IH Inches long by 
n ine  im:hwn in d ep th .  Hftview, 
m driev  Ir C
O ne c e n t  . |ier word tier isinie 7 : 
M inimum clmrge 25c
S P R IN G  D A N C E  AiiHjiiceH H.M.
S. Flndeuvotir C hap te r ,  I .O .D.E., 
F r iday , Aitril 2S, A g r icu l tu ra l  
Hall, S aan ich lon ,  R.C..A.F. Or- 
ciieidra. D ancing  9 till I. Ad- 
mla.sion 75e.
D.ANCE S a tu n ia y  n igh t ,  Ain'il 2ti, 
a t  the  K. of P. Hidl, S idney, In 
aid of  Ihe iivei'.'ieas cie;aretl.e 
fund , Admikcimi 5Uc. Every  
Ini'l.t wt'h 'oau',
W H EN  PL A N N IN G  AN EVEN'I '
r . tv  I ' rt ivie f n t o i ' . '  d a t e  C-'lll th e
Review and imcerlaui datcH a l­
ready  hooked and lliim avoid 
ehm hing wllh aoiue o th e r  evtmt, 
W e keep a largi' c a le n d a r  nmrk-
ed up , V. nil riiUMUa t'> < III.' I'll
Hiiw very imrpuse, 'Imit 'plume 
the Review, S idney  '2H,
W. GREEN
BOOT an d  SHOl'i U H PA IU S 
N ex t Review in Sidney 
O rlhu |im liu  W ork  A SpeeiaUy
: . / / UNITED, -
.7 7 7 : ; 77SIDNEY'  ' ■
7M inister: Kev.7 D .  IVf. Per ley , B.D. 7 
Sunday  ,School—-9:45 a .m . ,
: Divine Servico----7:30 p:ni. 7
SO U T H  SA A N IC H
: M in is te r ;  Ruv. D. .tVl. f’e rley , B.D. . 
Divine S erv ice— 1 I :I5 a.m.
S A L T  S P R IN G  LSLAND
M in is te r ;  Rev, .lames Dew:ir ;
G A N G E S —
.Sunday School— 10:15 a.m.
P u 1 d 11; VV o rs h i !> - 11 a , m .
BURGOY’ NFI C H U R C H  -
Second, fo u r th  and fifth S u n ­
days a t  2 :30  p.m.
P E N D E R  ISLAND 
H O P E  ft A Y  1 I a.m. , ■
CATHOLIC
Ihiipin (T lu ‘ A .■'iMijdion) ■ 
Fir:d,. th ird  and fifth Sund.'iy a t 
IU:3U. .Si.(,.iind and I'lUilii Suiula,, 
at, 9 :30.
S i d n e y  -ti: 1 5 a.m.
F u lfo rd  (S t.  Ikiiii's) -First and 
third  Siindaya, 9 a.m. O th e r  Sun-
ila.V tU , O . 1. 10 ,
G:iage:.i (O u r  Lady of G race) .—• 
F irs t  and th ird  .SiindayH, 10:30
• I (VI rn 1.1.r " d ' 1 ' •  a m
MT. N EW  rO N  .SUNDAY SCH O O L 
Ri'V. \ ' .  (I. Dell',itly, Pasloi' 
.Sunday .Sunda.v .School, 2 ; ‘15. 
S unday , ■,':3u.: .Gospel .Service, 
WediU'sday, 7',30 p .m . . . .Prayor 
and Hihle .Study.
.S I D N L Y  (;O.SIT'.L HAl. l ,  
W orshi|. Meel iu)' , I I :E5 a,m,
(lo!ipel Meel ini.': t  !30 p.m.
W edueaday  P rayer  and  Minia. 
li.N " p.m.
Women':;! Gii.spel M eeling -lliird 
Wcdiiefida,\ " t  cai |i m onth .
GLAD TIDING.S
(I'leacon Avi.MVue, S idney)
Rev. V. G. D elgally , Pnator 
Thui'iulay : '?:.’10, P ra y e r  and 
Hihle Sl.udy,
b'riilay 7 |i.m,, l .au te rn  tSIiden; 
.8 p.m., Vouni! Peoide.
S unday , 10:30 Ihiudny School 
and Adult  Hihle Oliui:'; 7 :30 , Goa- 
pel ae iv ire .
,S E V f'l N r  IM  > A Y A D V E NT I S T
(I!i...l lla '.e ti  I 'h ap e l)  
.S.ihh.'th. Am il 2tl. PO'PI 
Divine .‘■'.orvice 10:50 ».m.
home. Mr. ;md Mi's. King expect 
to nm ve to V ic toria  to reside, a f t e r  
a lm os t  2 0  yea rs  in .Sidney. They 
will he g i 'catly  m issed hy the com ­
m u n ity  as they  h ave  alway.s been 
willing w orkers  :ind ready  a l  all 
li ines to f u r th e r  any local under- 
i:d:ing'.
iMi'.-;. .lohn Gilrnan, Duncan, re- 
I'oivt'd :i l e t t e r  from  h er  son, L.- 
Bdr. F red  Gilm an, R.C..A., p o s t­
m a rk e d  .Aiu'il 5 overseas , a t  D u n ­
can A pril  0. A lthough  the  l e t te r  
would have had th e  adv an tag e  of 
an e ig h t-h o u r  difl'erenee in time, 
it is believed t h a t  it  m u s t  h av e  
m:ide p e r fe c t  connec tions  to  t rav e l  
so fast .  T h e  G ilm ans  were  fo rm e r  
re s id e n ts  o f  Sidney.
A ehui'ch p a ra d e  o f  Guides a n d  
B row nies  took p lace la s t  S u n d ay  
to .St. P a u l ’s U n ited  C hurch , to 
e o m m e m o ra te  S t.  G e o rg e ’s Day. 
Rev. P e r le y  told the  girls, th e  s to ry  
of  St. G eorge  and  th e  dragon .
F lt .-Sg t .  P ilo t G. B aa l  and  Mr.s. 
B aal w on t to V a n c o u v e r  v ia  ’p lane  
th is  w eek  fo r  a few  d a y s  in th a t  
city.
Lloyd M u rra y  B ailey  w as  r e ­
c en tly  com m issioned  P i lo t  Officer 
o f  th e  R .C .A .F . in th e  field in  
C anada .  He is a w ire less  o p e ra ­
tor . His w ife  res ides  in S idney  a t  
l\T:u'ine A uto  C ourt.
M em b ers  o f  th e  S idney  B u s i­
n e s s m e n ’s A ssociation  will hold 
t h e i r  r e g u la r  m onth ly  d in n e r  m e e t ­
ing  in tl'ie .Sidney H o teT  a t  6:30 
p.m., T h u rsd a y ,  May 4. J .  G. 
M itchell is in cha rge  o f  rem in d in g  
:ill memb,?r.s of the  event. I t  is 
hoped  th a t  a full a t te n d a n c e  can 
he a r r a n g e d  for. '
'I’went.v thousand  c ig a re t te s  a 
m o n th a re  11 o w : go ing  overseas  to  
l . lfem en and  w oinen in tlie services; 
I'l'om 7  Victory  / Lodget No. 7  23, 
K n ig h ts  of P y th ias ,  Sidney. P ro -
4dm (&■ tde Umdt...
¥ I C ^ O a ¥  E d M H i
, / f
I f you are without the ready cash to buy Victory Ronds, we 
shall be g lad  ro arrange purchase for voii rhrough our 
tirne-'Ioan plan. Victory Bonds should h e  kept safe; For 
1 Oi per $ 1 0 0  per year, minimum charge  25^1, w e  "will 
place your bonds in  o u r  vaults fo r  safekeeping. . ;; ..' -. ; ...34s ;':
- .','7 '7- . ‘ .. : ,/ /, ' ■ . ".7 ■ /'/'V '7';;.-77. /., '..77.'/7;,//









lu hci'iui' 111'm 'U , 
Mollp'i', Mvr. Maiil'la
. ..  , I , ■ . 'Cl
lit .iin d e a r  
Roland, who
D(»' f * I’ll 'Hi
ceeds I'l'om the  S a tu rd a y ;  n ig h t ;  
d an ces  sponsored  by th e  K n ig h ts  
o f  P y ih ia s  go to th is  fu n d .—-Advt.
Re]jreBentative.s of the  Bank of 
M o n tre a l  w i l l / b e  a t  the  S idney  
I 'j 'ud ing  s to re  on S a tu rd a y ,  A pri l  
29. from  I to 3 p.m. to t r a n s a c t  
r e g u la r  han k in g  business. Tell 
y o u r  f r iends  of  this convenience, 
ft is an o p p o r tu n i ty  for  m any to  
('iisli th e i r  pay cheques.
T h e  w in n in g  t ic k e t  fo r  the  
l< insinen-,Solarium G if t  Home, was 
d ra w n  liy W. L. Woodhou.se, Reeve 
Id' Dak Bay, a t  the su p p e r  d ance  
a t  the  E m press  H ote l on .Saturday 
(■veiling, April 15, th e  w inner  of 
Ihe hom e being  Mrs. Dorothy Mc- 
Vie, ,S c o t t  A piu 'tm ents, V ictoria. 
.Mr:;. M cVie is the wife of P.O. 
'r i ion ias  McVie, who was a m em - 
h e r  o f  tiie V ic to r ia  F ire  D e p a r t ­
m e n t  fo r  15 years ,  and  is now s ta-  
Hoiied III Royal Roads N aval Col­
lege. Tliey have two young chil­
d ren .  W hen Mrs, McVio was offi- 
eiallv pri'seiilr 'd with the  key to
^tnill|rinia
“ T h e  I,slanders’ H om o In  'Victoria'* 
M O D E R A T E  P R IC E S  
T h e  D oorway to Hoopltality  
DfflT' D O U G liA S and  C O U R T N E Y




of wurllnm  r f -  
Ntrictloni, ovwir 10,000 appll-  
c it t inn t fo r  tolopiimifi »«rvlc#i 
hnve been  tu rn e d  dow n In 
B.C. diirinK the  P«»t two
yi'iirn.
T h e  m eta l  th a t  u ied  to  be 
iiviiilahin t o r  te leplione wire* 
and  eiilpineni o f  all kind* I* 
now  needed  fo r  ni«r»y w»r 
pum>oKe*, from  bullet*  to bat-  
tlexiilp*. And f«ctorle* and  
w orker* th a t  u*ed to |iroduco 
le|e|>bone e(‘|ui|»nieril a r e  
iici'ded lo fill w ar  order*,
V I C T O R Y  F m S T
-THIS LIT TLe P/G GQB&TO MAR.KBT
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hot' lovely now, fu l ly -fu r iushed  
homo a t  2.323 O ak B ay Avonno on 
Sunday  a f te rn o o n ,  she  s ta led  they 
had been looking fu r  a house for 
th ree  years.
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
T he E d i to r  uMaumcB no  reapon- 
nihility f o r  th e  viewn oxprcBHod 
by correapondentti .  All le tto rs  
muHt be s igned  by the  w ritor  
f o r  pub lica tion . W rito rn  aro  re ­
ques ted  to  be b r ie f  an d  to th e  
point. K indly  w r i t e  o r  typo on 
one side of  y o u r  p a p e r  only,
19 13, T
VVi' u i n y  u n l  l.iiiiv,- y l i y  d c a l h
■dllM, Ml I 1 MIM-
■|/ . ;1 I , '• ,i,.
luurn.';
I t u i  i h u i i f d i  , ' i i i  I' j ' i■/ tt d.li li'iir'-i 
III,' 11 h I
The LonJ l.iiuwu f h y . wij'll tnisd 
in Him
> l<'r(nu alt Uia Family,
M,i ihi. thniKHild* of |i«>n|df< 
who are  d idng  wltliout l«lr* 
idione ic rv lc r  «• p r i t i rn l  a r«  
(icliially m ak ing  •  vary Im* 
iniita ti l  caa lr ibu tlt iH  to tlia 
w ur rllTrirt
U f i t t a i t  C t t l u m b h t  T e l e p h o n #  
Compitity
C O U U J H E ?
S i r ’, —- T h a n k  ynvi fo r  p r in t in g  
my Homowimt sple iH 'tlo  le t te r ,  
A long xvith an n o y n n ee  a t  Urn iioti' 
Hppenraneo of m y pr(*vimis one, 
wan tlie f e a r  Hint th e  I tev i i 'w m ig h t  
have los t  i t s  independence. Your 
asnurnnce to  th e  :c o n tra ry  is r e ­
fr e s h in g ,  I imiHt imint ou t lh a t  
my fo rm e r  le t te r ,  how ever  much it 
m a y  have oll'ended, did not oll'end 
cenHor.ship reg u la t io n s  and was n o t  
o n t  of da te .  I t  could bn prin ted  
today o r  any  day  fo r  m onths  
ahead,
A fdcle-llghl. on tiu ' rem ark  I 
made laitt, week ah o n t  o u r  cu ll  ing 
nu t th e  sm u t ty  s to r ie s  from  .Shako* 
spcare , th u s  p rov ing  we m us t  he 
b e t le r  th an  they. My GodI A 
man told ino he ag reed .  (M ore  
exclam ation  in a rk s . i  T h a t  wa.'t 
“ w ri t  sa rc c a s t ic . '’ As for  the  
sm u tty  s to r ies ,  w e  still tell ’em,
IT 1 i'*'«d historv ' orhrhi ou r  I'aco 
bred m en  In those  daya. I f  a  tnan 
wan above, his  fellows he wait 







WIko you liiitcn to news of what 
our boys me r.oinit throutjli 
overseas •
, , , and rend the casually lisitn in 
your nrwi,|>apcr every day 
. , . and mi'asurc the sorrow and 
aaxifliy ihai have conic lo lh(,ni« 
•■larid'i III Caiualian lioiiics .*■ ami 
may come to rnaoy more . . .
Ale yoiii i.alisla'd lliat you all. 
datiiE AI,L y o u  CAN?
Our men and woiiicn in unitoirii, 
.,1 c i ' .uty, if I.' ’ 1 . It, dir 5 if
Caiuidii, I'OI’ Freedom,' lor YOU,
. Evorybody welciniU' to K. iif P. 
dunce H u tu rday  n igb l ,  Advt,
" / POT
W|ioiiHij|'tMl bym
U K )  G O V E U N M I i N T  S T .
Compared with that, no amount 
of Hclf-denial is too rtrceil;,
Arc you prepared to put ISVItKY 
S lN a i.E  DOIXAR YOU CAN 
BAVIt Into Victory bondw'f Into 
bonds ihnt will asiiurc a steady 
How of vital supplies to  bring 
Viciory closer? ' ''".'77
T h a t’# what 'VOU caiv d a  to  
help shorten the war, to save 
preclouN lives. And that'* wh«t the 
wearlni'. of thin emlrlem riu’iini"™ 
th a t  yon loo arc doing your iibnre 
. . . tliat you aie huyiuft off f/s® 
Viotary f io tH hyou
; :7 : '  /  ' 7 / ! , . . ;  i'7:7
CTORY :FIRST
7; h a j
/ y i :
rMf.,77
1
S -  '/"G
1420', DO,UGtAS,:'^ST,
y U i N J ' i V , V 'f t i i c u u v f i r  JfilititH*, B .U . ,  ,W  n d u t s a d u y , A i h s  I d t i ,  1 U d 4
/;.' ;'.. / '/■.' s'siV-
'
P A G E  T i t W .
; '''., '//'
; ; :7'':7'Vi' / ,'7 '̂ ‘̂7 Mill-
."L . '. 7./7i.';iY.;r;V-. ipdi
By JAMES LIGHTBODY
Temptation is a terrible thing. You have just heard a 
stirring Victory Bond plea and your heart  is filled with  
determination to do your utmost. Then you take a walk  
V ; — the divinest hat jumps up at you from a store window  
and your resistance goes  limp.
7  As foi- you men, you had resolved to get on a real aus­
terity basis for the duration, but one day one of the boys 
invited you out for a w eekend of fishing and, of course, you 
had to use up a few  family  coupons and you needed some  
new spoons and files and that ate up most of twenty bucks.
A couple of years ago when the outcome of the war  
was a bit doubtful, we were all filled with a high resolve 
to go to any personal sacrifice to help. W hat if taxes wore 
.heavy? —  we would cut down here and there and reduce  
our living exiienses accordingly.  W e ’d make the paint on 
the kitchen last a few  years more. W e ’d get those comfort-  
77 able old shoes soled again.
That was a long time Ago. The money is coming in 
so easily now, we don’t have to worry and there’s more 
7 / where it came from. The war is going on for a long time. 
W h o o p e e ! Let’s spend it and have a good time.
On the other hand we can just imagine what  is hap-  
7 pening inside Germany and Japan since the bad news  
"“ began coming -along to them. They are tightening their  
7 .belts. All previous restrictions and regimentation are 
child’s play compared with the  all-out mobilization now in 
eflect.
The governments, if not the people,  of those countries  
are ju.st as determined as we were two years ago to win  
or die in the attempt.
And if  we slacken in our eflorts, they might eithei’ win  
or make theii- de feat  a costly one for us.
The people of Britain have  much more right to be wai- 
' weary than we are, but they are keeping at it and turning  
out more ’planes and ship.s than ever.
Let’s not be tempted to spend money extravagantly
LOCAL JERSEY 
MAKES RECORD
T he .Jersey cow, Duntulm Y o u ’ll 
Do Olga— 126333— in the  h ^ d  of 
M a jo r  A. D. M acdonald  of Sidney, 
B.C., has  com ple ted  a  junior fo u r -  
year-o ld  re co rd  in 305 days of 
8,054 pounds of  milk, 428 pounds  
o f  f a t ,  with an average  te s t  of 
5..31%.
She is a d a u g h te r  o f  the M a jo r ’.s 
se n io r  herd  sire, Glamorgan Rex.
777:7',7 .., ■/
77:77'
Let’s p u t7it instead into Victory Bonds an d  War Savings  
Certificates because, when prices come down, and men need
work, w e ’ll be glad we did.
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S e t  f h e  d<n«®7 N O W !
Speed ''Victory Day”, Back up our 
fighters with an overwhelming weight 
o f  munitions. Buy the bonds that 
buy the bombs. Hasten the victorious 
homecoming! L
Sef the;'stcagf: 'NOW!
Lend every dollar you can now to buy 
war needs so that when ”V-day” 
comes you’ll have the dollars to spend. 
Lend again! Lend more!
SAANICH  RANGERS  
No. 3 COMPANY
O rd ers  by Capt. William Now- 
tun fo r  week beg inn ing  April 27:
D U T IE S
O rd er ly  Officer— Sgt. J. Tindeli. 
Ordei'ly Serg-eant— Cpl. ,K. H o l­
lands.
P A R A D E
T he p a ra d e  called  fo r  23rd wa.s 
pos tponed  on a c c o u n t  of rain and 
. will be held on S unday ,  April 30, 
a t  B a r ro w  R a n g e  a t  1400 hour.s. 
Rifle fo r  p rac tice .
T ru c k  ‘will leave  Sidney P os t  
Office a t  1330 hours .
— W illiam  N ew ton , Capt.,
0 . 0 .  No. 3 Company.
GALIANO ISLAND
Miss Olive B en tly ,  R.N., of V a n ­
couver  has a r r iv e d  to  visit h e r  
sis ter ,  Mrs. F. P r ice ,  “ T he  H aven .”
Mrs. R. P age  and  Mis.s G race  
F a r r ,  who has been  h e r  guest fo r  
th e  pas t  m onth , l e f t  on Thursday 
ol la.st week fo r  Vancouver.
Mr.s. E. P innis  and  Pippin have  
.s])ont the p as t  week the guests of 
Mi', and Mrs. A. E. .Scoones, 
“ G i'eenways.” .
J im  Scoones , r e tu rn e d  to V an- 
, couver  0117 S a tu rd a y  a f t e r  spending 
a week at; hom e I 'esting a sprained 
ankle . 7 ■,•,7 /''7 7,';7
"Mr; B a r ro n  is v is it ing  friends in 
7 V ic to r ia .-  7; ■ /
Mrs. B am brick  arrived on 
T h u rsd ay  to v is i t  h e r  son an d  
7 7 daugh te r- in - law j Mr. and Mrs. E. 
J. Bam brick .
H e r b e r t  Spald ing , who 7 is a 
p a t ie n t  a t  Shaughnessy  Hospital, 
is sp end ing  a  f e w  day.s with his 
s is ter ,  Mrs. M cG ustie ,
Mr. and  Mrs. P. Fennell, w ith  
th e i r  in fa n t  d a u g h te r ,  spent th e  
p as t  w eekend v is it ing  Mrs. P e n ­
n e l l ’s p a re n ts  on S a l t  S p r in g  
Island.
G A N G E S
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(C o n tinued  f ro m  Pago  Three) . 
i lu n te r ,  J, A, W enger,  Mr.s. D o n ­
ald iOdmonds, J .  W, Reid, Victoria; 
Mrs. Gabriel Edm onds, H alifax ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Goldie, Tunisia.
A f te r  Mi'verul montiis on the
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a  m a n  is w o u n d ed  in  ac tion  o r seriously  111, 
h e  is ru sh e d  th ro u g h  field a n d  base h o sp ita ls  w ith  
a il p o ssib le  speed , to  th e  place w h e re  m ost effective tre a t­
m e n t c an  be g iv en . B ecause o f th is  ra p id  m o v em en t, his 
m ail m ay n o t "ca tch  u p ” fo r som e tim e, yet, if  ev er he 
lo n g ed  fo r a  le tte r  fro m  hom e, i t  is a t  such  a  tim e .
T o  offset possib le  delays, a  n e w  "S h o rt-C u t” m ail 
serv ice  has b een  p u t  in to  effect. A  P r io r ity  C asua lty  C ard  
is filled  in  a n d  ru sh e d  by A ir M ail to  h is frien d s  or 
re la tiv es  w ith  in s tru c tio n s  to  add  th e  w o rd s  " In  H o sp ita l” 
to  th e  u n i t  add ress  th ey  u su a lly  use.
l l i f "
;i:;W....Mia
Letters mailed from Canada bearing the words M̂n 
Hospital" are routed direct to the records office in the 
United Kingdom or the Central Mediterranean Force, as  
the case m ay be. They are given preference in transport, 
whether sent by Air Mail or regular mail. Thus they will 
reach the addressee faster than ever before.
I t  is in e v ita b le  th a t  in  tra c in g  m en  wdio h a v e  been  
m oved , o r  w o u n d ed , som e delays occur. B u t you  can  rest 
assu red  e v e ry th in g  th a t can m ean sp eed ie r d e liv e ries  of 
le tte rs  to  y o u r m en is b e in g  w e ll a n d  th o ro u g h ly  d o n e —• 
and  w ill  be  done.
W h e n  y o u  g e t a  P r io r ity  C asu a lty  C ard  be 7 su re  the  
w ords " In  H ospiitaT’ a re  added  to  th e  re g u la r  u n it  addres.s 
.w h e n . w ritIn g 7 o v erseas .;'.
® A M  A  ® A  P  ©  S t  ©  F r  IC E
I ssued  b y  i he  author i t y  o f  
H O N ;  W. p. M U L O C K, K.C., M. P . /  P O S T M A S T E R  GE N E R A l
iiui'.sing KtalV of Th«> Lady Minto 
G ulf  iHlnnti.s Ho.spitai, Mrs. .1, 
B la ir  lias ro.signod hor posit ion; 
Mr.s. T. Rose, wlio has lleen ap- 
po ln led  in her  place, a rr ived  from  
V ic to r ia  on M onday,
Serg 'ean t Geoi'g'e l le inekuy has 
r e tu rn e d  to his s ta t ion  a f t e r  
sp en d in g  18 d a y s ’ leave witli his 
wife and child a t  Vesuvius Hay, 
where  tiiey w ere  gin 's ls  of Mrs.
I le ih e k e y ’s fa th e r ,  
rich,
G. A. G o o d - ^ . l o n e s ’ u nc le  and  aunt, Mr. and 
i\fi's. W. M anson.
C T o w  n m i
Spon.soretl by
Mrs. h’. W, [l(*wlon is tin* g'uest 
fo r  an indelin ite  .stay, of Mrs. 
\ ' i c lo r  .mioh's, Uainliow Roatl, 
G anges
Mrs. f ingh .lones and lier y o u n g  
d.'ingliler, H ead ie r ,  a rr ived  on 18a- 
lu rd a y  at G anges, where they 
will siieiol a few weeks with Mrs,
, 101s  YATES STREET VICTORIA, B.C.j
Sunahino Baby CarriHBea . .7 ...... 2S.50 nnd 29.95
Lhniii Bliiiioitory ~  Unbyweur —- Nollniia






After Two Voiir* . . . Our Shoo iSlanufacturnr* 
lluvu At(nlu I'oruiiltcul to Proiluco
M o c c a s in  
S p o r t  S h o e s
Tint *»n«rle»l nnil moat c o m fo r t ,  
elile SIhih mude irieiil fo r  «iiH 
aiu! CHU lie worn an a ilrea* ihoe.
STORISY IMS5K 
“ ' 7 b B o o ts  7 ;;
FO R  M EN  W H O  A R E  IIARD 
ON T H E IR  3H 0E M
M O  D  E  R  N  S H O E  C O
C or. G O V E R N M I bNT  acMl YATE.S FRED (flLIM) GH0.3SMITH
tI
IHAT5 
a m o t r e k
OME 
CHALKED 
(  UP /
, \1 '/
V lC tO A ly
Jl,2,.3.4.5.6(\-fI /
Uv*'
l'\ II. N ew n h am  re tu rn ed  on 
T ln irsday  to C algary  a f te r  sjiend- 
inr; a few day.s a t  Ganges Inn,
.Al'ler lO w eeks’ visit to lu'r 
pa ren ts ,  l\lr. and  Mrs. W h lt t ik e r ,  
IVIi's. ,Iim A k erm an ,  accom panied 
liy her two sons, Wesley and 
G erry ,  r e lu m e d  to Ganges on .'Sa­
tu rday .
Miss .Sliirley .lohnston re tu rn e d  
last, week to Vancoiivet' a f t e r  
sp en d in g  a few days wilii h e r  p a r ­
en ts , l\lr. and  Mrs, J, 'I', .Ldmston, 
Gange.s,
G uests  regisl-ered at. ( ianges  
Inn ; 'I 'lioinas Zuccolo, S a tu rn a  
Island; R. '1'. Bi'itlon, K am loops; 
Hr, F i 'cderick  llrodie, V ancouver;  
Gid. and Mrs, .1, K, Goniwall, V ic­
toria',  Mrs, .Max Ewart, I’en tic ton .
Miss Alnrii'l Ibdm es luis I'etiii'n. 
ed to Victori;!, a f t e r  spend ing  the 
weekend wiili her  parents, Ven. 
,\ rch d en eo n  and Mrs. G. II, 
llolme.s, the  V icarage, Salt. ,S|n'ing 
l.sland,
.Mrs. F. (I. 'I’u rn e r  of G anges 
hd’l on .Saturday  for a few days ' 
visit to V ancouver ,
O rm o n d e  Hpringford  has r e t u r n ­
ed to N'icloria a f t e r  a w eekend 
visit to Ilia imrenlH, Mr. and  Mrs, 
Gecll S p r iu g fo rd ,  .SI, M ary’s ladfo.
.\Iis)( I tryde  Wilson re tu rn e d  to 
Hai nulmry on T uesday  a f t e r  a feu  
d.i.s vi.dt to VUtel'ia, a g u e s t  ..I’ 
Hie ‘'D om inion  "
Horn To Mr. and Mrs. ,1. 
Hiili'.en of N orih  Mall .Spi'lntr at 
T he l.ady Minio Gulf iHhmdH llote 
pilal, Ganr.i'ii. on Miiaiiay, April 
I Ii, a ilaiigliler, Stella, 7.
C a i n .  Rfdiertson ami M r ,  Gid- 
loway r«dtirne(| op Monday to  Vaii- 
couver  a f t e r  a weekend visit lo the 
island, w h e re  they  were giiealn id 
' 'B arnK hury ,"
I'te, V ic t o r  .Sholeu r e tu r n e d  on 
S u n d a y  l o  t h e  inninlHnd a f t e r  
a p e n d ln g  jihort l e a v e  w ith  h la  w i f e  
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S A A M I G l f  P E N I N f S l l , J I , , A  . A N D  GtJT, . .F I S L A N D S  l i E V l E W ' . S I D N L Y ,  V'’i th£ouyw 7 ,Ju li i iU tJ |  .S.f.*.,. /V j i i i l  z i j ,
>
I f  you p re f e r  tw o c o a ts  m y o u r  
k itchen  o r  b a th ro o m  use  o u r  en 
ainel u n d e rc o a t in g  w ith  o u r  E g g ­
shell F in ish  o r  C hi-nam el E nam el.
Buy Victory Bonds
THUR. —  FRI. —. SAT.,  7 :3 0  p.m.
L ast  com ple te  show s t a r t s  a t  8 :30 p.m. 
J im m y  D u ra n te ,  Phil S i lvers  and  Ja n e  
W y m an  in th e  sm ash  co m ed y  show
“ Y o u ’re  In  T h e  A rm y  N o w ”
A d d ed  F e a t u r e —
“Nine Lives Are Not Enough”
I  SIDNEY
with
R onald  R eagan ,  J o a n  P e r ry ,  J a m e s  Gleason 
C A N A D IA N  N E W S
TUES. and W ED. at  7 : 3 0  p.m.
r.ast com ple te  show s t a r t s  a t  8 :30  p.m. 
A no the i '  smasii h i t—-
“It Ain’t Hay”
.S ta r l ing  Bud A b b o t t  and  Lou Costello 
Also
“ H e re  C om es K e lly ”
W ith Eddie Q uillan , Jo a n  W o o d b u ry  and  
and  IVla.Kie R osenb loom
G anges, iVIonday, May 1, “ Y o u ’re In 'I'he 
A rm y  N ow ,” and  "N in e  Lives A re  N ot 





Of y o w
FEDERAL RIDING
I D o  you  k n o w  the  nam e an d  boundarie .s 
o f  th e  p o litic a l co n stitu en cy  in  .w h ic h  
you  live? oi/r free  map. :
D o  you  k n o w  h o w  m any vo ters th e re  a re  
in  y o u r r id in g , w h a t p e rc en ta g e  o f  them  
voted  in  th e  last e lec tio n , h o w  m any 
vo tes th e  successful (Candidate go t?  Get 
our free  map.
W o u ld  you  lik e  to  k n o w  h o w  jo // can 
influence y o u r fu ture— y o u r jo b , y o u r 
in co m e, yo u r security , y o u r freed o m  o f 
ac tio n ?  S ta rt by g e ttin g  oui: fre e  map. 
Fill in  an d  m ail th is  co u p o n .
B r a c k e n  C lu b .s  o f  C a n a t ia ,
<)14 C r e d i t  F o n c i e r  B l d g . ,
V / \ N C O U V F R ,  B .C .
K i n d l y  s e n d  m e  a f r e e  m a p  o f  m y  f e d e r a l  r i d i n g ,  
■witli r e v e a l i n g  d a t a  o n  t h e  la.st e l e c t i o n .
IVJ A V/l It
I
A D D R  hS.S.
Silli'Spiittiig G@iidy It i@i
A new comedy ieam which i)romi.se.s to make laugh 
history will be introduced to local film audience.s when 
Warner Bros, newest  comedy, “ Y ou ’re In The Army Now,” 
will be shown at the Rex Theatre,  Sidney, ’rhursday, Fri­
day and Saturday this week, and Monday next week at the 
Rex Theatre,  Ganges,  at 3:1-5 and 8 p.m.
.Jimmy Durante, whose classic antics have kept movie, 
stage  and I’adio audience.s in the proverbial stitches for a 
decade or more, and Phil Silvers, straight-faced comedian 
ol stage  and recent movie fame, make up the now team. 
Completing the trio of .stars is ,)ane Wyman.
The Navy Blues Sextette, those glamorous iiollywood 
beauties, have deserted Uncle S a m ’s lirst line of defence,  
to join Durante and Silvers in whooping things ui) foi' the 
boys in camp. The lithesome lovelies are featured, appro­
priately,  in the musical scenes  of the Him. with Matty 
Malneck and his orchestra providing the accompaniment.
“Y ou ’re In The Army N o w ” tells the hapless adven­
tures that befall Durante and Silvers, wlio, as the ace sales­
men for the Whiidaway Vacuum Cleaner Co., atiempl to 
sell a vacuum cleaner to a recruiting sergeant. In their 
enthusiasm they sign all the papei-s he puls in front of 
them, and shortly the army has two new and vc'ry Ijewil- 
dered privates. From then on, the fun comes fast and 
furiously,  with Durante and Silvei's fitting as neatly into 
army life as two siiuai'e pegs into two round holes. A new 
colonel is assigned to their camp, a cavalryman who dete.sts 
all kinds of machinery, ;md is furious when lie leaims that 
his division is to be mechanized.
Mis pretty daugliter is in love with the young oflicer 
who has been sent from Washington to bring about the 
mechanization, and the colonel has forbidden them to see 
each other. The boys, being all on the side of true love, 
pitch in with enthusiastic but misplaced zeal to convince 
the colonel that tanks are really supeidor t’o horses. For a 
starter. Durante masquerades  as a test pilot for a new kind 
of tank and takes  the officer for a ride that neither of them 
- —nor the audience— will ever forget.  Other details of the 
campaign are equally disastrous, and after each of them, 
the boys find themselves back in their •'almost pernvanent 
home —  the guaialhouse. Maddest,  and said to be the 
most hilarious, of all the episodes in the story is avhen 
Durante has to masquerade as a girl Apache dancer in 
order to escape the consequences of one of his escapades.
In the end, the colonel does a right-about-face and. the story 
ends on a neat  surprise twist.
An added feature billeil for the same show is "Nine 
: Lives ; Are : Not  Enough,’/  starring Ronald Reagan/:  Joan : / 
Ferry and James  Gleason.
: A  news reel will round out a w'ondorful prograhi. ■'
V / Tuesday and Wednesday, rfext w'eek, at the Rex, in 
Sidney/  patrons \vill have an oppoifunity  to / s e e  another 
double feature,  “It Ain’t .Hay” and “Here Comes Kelly.”
; In the former Bud Abbott and Lou Costello are starred and 
in the latter Eddie Quillan, Jean Woodbury, Maxie Rosen- 
bloom and Armida.
. . .  FOR WH A T ?
N i i i i P
I
W O R D S  diiu tell o f  tb e  w a r  g o o d s  m an u fa c tu red  in  
y o u r  p lan t  —w o rd s  that w il l  c o s t  th e  lives o f  y o u r  h u s ­
b an d ,  so n  o r  b ro th e r  . . . t h a t ’s th e  p r iz e  ca tch  fo r  th e  
l isher o f  in fo rm a tio n ,  the  en em y  agen t.
D o n ’t be  bait! Facts co n ta in e d  in  id le  ta lk  m ay be o f  
d ie  u tm o s t  value to  th e  enem y s ee k in g  n ew s  o f  o u r  
o llensive  s t re n g th  o r  defensive p re p a re d n e s s .
liven the o b v ious  can  fit in to  the e n e m y ’s j ig -saw  
jiictLire o f  o u r  w a r  effort.
B e w a r e  the f is h e r  o f iu fo rm a tio n i
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DO
Use our Classified 
Section
FARMERS Check 11) 1 jiroiiiul your barn and 
niacliiiiery sited and .sell wliat you are not 
ll.sillM'.
GARI.'iENERS— See If you have jGirden looks that  
are no longer of use lo you,
POULTRYMEN —  Have ytm hatchirig egg.s, 
eldckensi roosters, broody hens, Itrooders, 
iliciibalors, etc., idc.
MOUSI/WIVES —  Lo(d\ around your homes and 
' ee wlial you Ib'iN'e tlial you do not iieetl,
LOS I OR FO UND —  If you liiul anyt hing you
'Ub.k o| (.(bic lo Lhi,; ouuei' , l.illUj; it to 
llie lleN'lew OllitMi ;md we Will  advertise ji. 
11 you lose anything of walue advertise for 
it at (ince. Most tieoide are honeut and 
Will return it to you,
REVIEl Classified A d s  
Bring  RESULTS
Tlie Game Oi’ Chess
A Chinese, w e ’re told, invented chess  
Many centuries ago,
-lust how long we cannot gue.ss,
We probably shall never know,
A game to u,-̂  on jdeasure bent, 
Ferchance in that astuter miiul 
Somethin!’,’ profounder yet wa,--. meant, 
An age-long problem of mankind.
The warfart* hetwi'en wrong’ and right, 
W a g e d  on the checkered board of life 
Symbolized liy black and white  
0|)|u>nents in the mimic sti’ife.
Home and army, (diurch and throne,
The rank tind (lie —  the human rare 
May he in metaphore were shown  
The two flowers face to face,
For the juii'iiose of the game  
('riiough in ti'utli a grievous thought)  
The chance of winning were the same,  
With (Mjiial strength the hatth: fought.
W 7  ■ ■ /■ /V ; / , / : : ' Y 'd / L
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GHEER :UP eOYS S 
TW dN T BE so: HARD G©MIN:g 
BAG K-'yOUTL BE PGLtlNG TUE
THESE HOGS WILL BUY
?■ .?:• . . '/V'
(
:  I ■?:,7.17
P U T  V I C T O R V  FIR ST
\ c T O f t V
tux
ONE CENT FEU WORD  
Count ujj the words vouraelf
MINIMUM 2fic 
.send ensl i  w i l b  jirl
That right, is might should he our creed.  
Evil overcome hy good,
That love can check I’evenge and greed.  
Kindle the (lame of  brotherhood.
Whelher  ciie.ss Were a jM'ohlem .set 
( h' a lucre pastime for our leisure 
\\ e «n\e llie (,,.liint.!se a vast tielu,
F'or gi\'ing us their iirictdess treasure,
A fieople grt.'tit, now, !is of ,vore, 
llatt ling today Hie hi.U'des of liate 
Valiantly they'll vict,ories score  
'Till to their foes they say cheektmitn,
*M. E. V.
F o rt ’W ash ing ton , kl.C,
P.-T.A. DANCE 
SUCCESSFUL
'I'lii' Iil':;!. (1,'iiire liclil by llir 
Nerlli Riiniiicl) Pnr.’iil ■Teiicliei' Ak- 
HiS'inlimi, Api'il l.!l, wan very 
eemifal, (ilmul HIO bciii);; je'erent, 
MtiHlr war ‘aipplieil by die Toe 
Tb’lcera' OrclM'alra luul aiialern 
ami iiH well aw obi lime ilaime 
tline.: well- e|l.ioye<l by die danr-
el'' .
Ibnbm, ibe eveiiiri)!; MIhw .Mma 
Roolie ami Mian Dorolby Moi'liiiry 
eiih ri.iimol wilb palrboie lap-
Pl'b'.eH won' awai’deil I’nr '''pot 
(laip'oa and .'tapper wna Hoi'ved to 
all die |.cmadH In Ibe ■ home eeo- 
ooiao h I (Mini, l',v 1, 1 ooe laoi u 
good ilnie and muny oxpreHHod dm, 
bopo dial the eidei'lainrnont I'om- 
Hidlee would ai Iange . aliodier , 
daaeo eooa.
Hell yino’ ebidoi, bona, rootttei', 
balrblai' cgB'a, elc., fiy a “For 
HnU'" ml. in tim Review, Do it;
riove - e t n e e n i '  l on v  lo* woit.tllff'
for juHt wlml, ymi linvo for miliu
Britairi’» Airborno Forces “Keep Their 
'ft®.'Hands''Til” ,ft': '/7L7
' >7 o’, a. •
. . : : .  V , , ' ,  '
': f t :
• ■' ’ Vf ,
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BFDNEY, Vancouver hdand. lLC,. Wotincsday, ;April 26,  1944 SA A N IC H  P E N IN S tfb A  AND G U L F  ISLA N D S R EV IEW
fortscH throwiiijr a" grenado'ftduriiig .jtti ,'OxorciS0.,’:;ft:
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T h is  a p p e a l  m a d e  p o s s ib le  b y  t h e  
c o u r te s y  o f  t h e  fo llow iuiif  p la c e e
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Sidney H otel T
Sidney Tradintr Co.
M itchell & A nderton Lumber Co, 
Holland*’ M eat Market 
, Spnrlins: (E sta te  A |;en t)
J. F /S im iite r  Ltd,
The Gift Shoppe ,
Stan's Grocery





W, Green (Shoe Repntrs)
Pe^BV'* Beauty Parlor 
S, Roberts Atteucy  
Sidney Cash & Carry 
Bnnl's Driln Store  
7  Sidney Bakery
Frank L. Godfrey (T asi,
Local Meat Merknt 
Rea Theatre 
People's Supply Store  
Sidney Barber Shop 
Hunt.'* Gurntie 
Goddard &. Co.
Shoal Harbour Marine Sorvloa
Rest Haven Hospital A SanltMrlurn
Maple# Dairy Products
Gardner’s Welding A. Muchin* 
Shop
Cunoe Cove Shipyards Ltd,
The Chalet (Deep Cove)
SuHuich Freight Service 
Miulrona Store (.luines M, Olstead)  
De»tp Cove Tradinit Curnpaiiy 
Patricia flay Store 
’r o m w y ’*
Mary's Coffee Bar 
Bnwnu Bay Ca sh  Stoia  
Buvao Bny Brick A 1'il«
Of freedom are we worthy when we squander 
Our time and substance in the market-place, 
While men and women, slave-bound, darkly ponder 
The scars that no atonement will efface?
Put Victory First! Our vaunted spark divine 
Burns low if this behest we dare decline.
'f t . '
ISA QIUNDIAY JACKSON.
Edmonton, Alberta,
PUT VieTOtdY F iP tsr
if von huvo not ulroady ,,v,.puvv,| i',.i „ nill fiom uni- uf il„ rnllww.i,);.
It, R, S, SF.WEIX ~  I'., A, ROBBINS CARI. nORTHY
;■ .7
N O tm i SAANK'I I WAR DNANCF. COMMl'ri'FR
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